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Language and Immanence in Hamann
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J.G. Hamann (I nO-1788) is usually the wild card in scholarly discu:-
siom; of ling-uistic philosophy, romflntic aesthetics, and radical theol
ogy. pla.vell as historical cort'Ohoration when the character ofthp Ih(,oJ)'
under considemtion can be made independent.ly manifest. Hamann's
plnyfull.v ob:-icLlrc !'lyle ha!' not repelled this tendency. But Hamann if-;
not only a prow.IC:lIeur, not only t.he or\ginator of a. primilin.' but le~iti

mate cl'itiqm" (If Kant.ianislll t.hat. he leave" for others to d('velop.
Hamann designs an exceptionallheory of meaning' t.hat resists contem
porary de~ignative-r('prcBent.ative and invocative-expre;;sin' oPPQsi
tional clas.':iifications. With an epistemological position tempered by his
idiosyncratic l'('ligiou" sensibility. Hamann begins to account lor the
constitutive. discriminat.ing. clari(ying. and evocative fentut'('s of lnn
gtlage. and argues that. established spoken and written langunge;s
should bc' lInde~tood as elements of symbolic form and action in gen
eral. Like\\"i~e. Hcunann i:; closely concerned with the contextunl social,
rhetorical. and grammatical activities in which meaning is transmil
t.cd: utl of which ,illsti lies his antest ral claim in modern expressi vism.

Yet H,lmann also places the literal mennings of linguistic (et'ms onW
a hierarchical ladder of a"cending orders, whereby allegory. metaphor,
and nOl'mat.ivc stnndm'dR nre extended from the literal :::Ind must be
undcl';.;.tood in terms of their primary. literal meanings. Many of
Hllmann':-: cbim;.;. about the correlation!' bet.wecn signs and things are
consistl;:nt \\"ith key clements (If Inter truth-conditional tlworic.. of
menning. With this range, Hamann does not ,,0 much anticipate t\\"enti
ct.h-ceni my dehates about the expressive or de"ignative primacy (If lan
guage as pnlVide tl den~ly packed account of t.he conditions for theoriz
ing ;,lboutlanguagc and meaning. In his contemporaries' debates about
t.he ('ither divine or human orib>in or language, Hamann identifies m..lny
of the same is!:illCS th;)\. characterize present-day interest. in the princi
pal mC'ch:,lnism of" menningful communication. We should therefore
rl:'t'On"idcl' the g:ruund" on whil:h Hamann redefines the notion of lin
guistic origimltioll. Olnd nn which he then dist.inguishes his position
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rrolll (Titlcal idealism's appl'oprialllill or thl' f''lll{'l'pi ill' ;111 Ijl"J~'lll;llY

g"l'fiund ofralional and mor.'ll ag-enc.\'

I, Condescension

H t1 mann's nil ic~1l entcrpl'i~(' I"e",t" IJ pon thl' nOl il'rl of di\'i Ill.' t'lInd. '"Cl'l1
Sint1ll-!l'/"lIlII,:rla:,;_o;/III;.!J. thl' idea that Being" is pl"llperl~ undl'l':-t'"ld;L~,1

(''Qnscquenct.' (If (;od'", inexplicahle Kl'lt~llc~atiot1or Kt'1t~l"l'dudi'lt1 in (1'('

ation. The lrm!ilional notioll of cClm!eK{'en,-;ion lJIllail:". th,' rollc1Ll ..ion
that. t.he cre;lt.il>n l'lHllrnem"I·;lt",,.; ,I IJl"lmar;.· loss e,l' withdl";\\\ :lliJI" divin
ity, rather lhllll !in'illl' ITlag"nilic\'IH'l' ClI' cre"lt.i\'l' ahllnd.lt1c('. TIl

Hanwnn':; LutlwI",II1 !Jl"t'CI"t'l''' .... 'lr'''.lill' bu.:lo!"tht., w(lrlrl'" i:dlellllt'"'' and
it,..; (·ndurinJ.: !;t'll',li( lim:t·" n·pl'·:-l·:)t lb:l>]lIgicl! lruth:>. (ill' Iblllann,
Ih,· \"l'ry iii.·'! 01 1'1Jtll[""n'I\"I"1I .... ull\·'·:·l,. '"lh"lIl11gy' :1'; O,",YllllIl'fJllie.
llllnli!ll J"gil'ill :lIlt..l di,.;c'ul"-'l\j' pral"lln,.: l','!:lll dIll {;"l! n.ln· II dl"til1c'
tlVC funn in 1-I:lIllann. but unl' lilal hdi\'.~ 1Ill' ral:<lI',d ,ltnlidt'IWe con
w'YI~d in tIJt.'IJlu/.,rk:llexp'lsitiIHl, Th.lugh H:I:lJ:ll1ll 1"l'1l)llln:- .111 ('IIII)ll,,;i,lS
t.ie Pieti ... t. aft('r hi" not(lri,jUi':> Lilnt!elll t:Ul1\·\,.·.,ii lll. l'm!lranl1j.! llll'l'harge
IIf::;ch/l'(ll"IlIl'/"l'i with ob\'iuu,.; plt·a."url·. hi,.; uliliL"lidl1 I,l"thl' (·tll]CI·pt of
conde;-;cl'n";JUn is Intentionally l:pl,.:1t'llllJlo)..,lcal. TIlt' 1:lck 'it" ("(jll1plt.:tion
that mark:; uur ullc!t-r,.;tanding II]" tIll' world Il'lI:- \I": :,ollwtbillg" al)(lllt
tIlt' litn!',.;!" of the hUlll:111 lllind fill' t:1'lllpn'lwlISI\'" inll,jll'('tll;t1 cum
mand: it 11,11,. u,.; e,.;sC'rltiIJlJ," nothing !lhout llll' \l'llrld, lll' (;,jd. Iwyund
thi,,; limitalion, Hallltllln adds to t.hl,traditlon:tl di ..t:oUI'';l· lin t\,ndl';';(;l'n
silm b.v allowing t.hat while the GIll,,\.: l.["t]ll' \;\lII:-lr:lintc.::llllIUl be con
clusively gn.\';lx',1. it ,,;hnwH up pt'l'l'l...dy wh~1"1' pU";lti;-e dd\\l\:- turn back
upon themsel\'('". fuiling to rt'llch 11 co]wn'nt umJer,;tanding" Ill' the
wodd 01' it:". hidckn wllt'kings hut returning to ,J ling"lli"tit' IJ,'nnlyal of
t.ht.' allelllpl. ,-\1'1<:1' almo:-t thlt't.v .\'I'al'~ of lllll;n;ailling lhis [lu"ition,
Hamanl1 puts it :;ul:cilletl.v in all April I,,;,..,i I,'un to ,);\t'llbl: ""\\"hal you
e~11 HI'lng, I w(luld rather' Ilame tl1(' \\"lIrtl.'"

For Ham;mll, thl' not.i0n "I divine l·onde";Cl'I1Si-.lll 1I,;,1(f", np\. 0nly to
t.he conclusion that we cannot know (;od or h~l\·t' a rich t:omprehcl1sion
of hi!' work~, but that Ollr ,.eclllin;;I.\· fruitlc'Ss ... tn\ in~,.,; li,r Ih.1t Hware
ne!;>; produce the ,;tulT of d peculiar arhitratioll. In lht' gulf iJd\\een
human being and its raU"I~. \\.(' lind only and cca",:\,[P:;,.I.\·:l l'\'l1l'clion of
ourselves, Yet in cll\'i:;agillg" (·\·l'l';.'thing" ,1!l,'Ul tIll' di\'ine In krllls of
the human, we Il('\"(·rtllelc,,;:. t:l!llt:ei\'e of n b"IIl).: \\ 11"":l' l,:<,.elH·C {h!C~

entail its exi"lenet.': lnn/411agt' it:<l'if. '1'11\' n:ltul":d \\"t'ld. it... ,;Ollr('e,

inhabitant!>, and tmplll'l1ings 'lflI'L'ill tli tlH- hUllla:1 1hillkel' a" a kind of
language: what is IlI;.Itl'rializes :l:- a :-Jgn. alt'I',ldy turned tuward
thought. As H~mann writes ill 117L
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!-:q'n'tlun)! dl\·mc. . i" also hunwlI: b,:cau~l' a JUlin;". i" .t'. ";t11
lll'lllwr .ll·\ nllr "llnfor CXl'Cpt Ity anal,,~ ttl ils lIJ,llr,
l','''''I/I//I/('al/ll "f dl\':nc and human 11/1"/1111//1"/ I"; a l'II1,!,IIT'. ,.'
law ;Int! l"ill("ipl,' k,',\' of:dl "ur kn"wkdgc ulld \1]('1'11111' .

'·l"\·/""n\'

B) Ilegllllling with the self-diminution oj' Gpd il,. thl- gl'ound II! ,·",i...;
lenel'. 1lu IlHll1 II inillatl'S U I'udil'all.\" Immanent lJO";ltilin Ull till' ",\'''j1l' 1'1'
lmm;m knl,wledl.:l.'. lni"ool:tl' <I." \\!. have; :Ill~ "",Pl'l'!lllll:\' lIl' knll\\ Iv,;,.:" 111

it, l)l:In;..; lll;lIlifl'.·n.";:I:- ~l lImited ,.;lJ"U("[llre, IWlnel.\. It nWllli(·~t.~ '1\ lhl'
panicular HmJ\.I'tl1\e,;~01 the human beinl£: our l'xpn'"",ion ut'mu litnila·
lion, \V.., h",gill with ItJ!{lJI< or '·1.he \\'unl:' ,I nl.lrk of 'lh.~l'/lll·. I"''';,llhl' 101

thl' 1~ICL' of ~lI(r:" scl!~tlegHtioll. Ihal lS OLlr only po~slbi!lt.\. We tilt'I'dJ\'

inall/£Llr<lte '111d valida1.l' a way ul' rf'ading wurds. or a tl';lllttiull. whll'h
asserts th'lt uur hum/lll languag€' COnnl'('ls u!' til dl\"lllll.\'. P!ll\ldll1g"
thereby tlk <tllq..((·(llink. Hamann t'lccepts that in et,nse'llll'jitt' ,,1 t"))II,·
scenslon. till' empirical sen."e of "God,~ OLl!:"idl: of Ihl' II-nIl'" IlJrl1l.d lltl
lization in this linguistic structure, may also Ul.: lal\l.'JJ nl1L of tIl(' 1,1':·
lure. ThOo! tl.'rrn "(jud" i,.; indiclltlve of a 1i\Cl'l'J ..lIbelll.'l·: (;0(1 I." a,.. lIlJth·
ing-Ihl' dt'lis lI!J.-;{·{JlIl/ltll ...;-C\,(·Jl jfl)/I1" 1(IJlj.!in)! 1"1 or ailllt:lpdli'!I1 01
God ,.;pcaks uq.{t:l1tly from withll' the S:lllll' dhl:OUr....'·

Hanta/1l1 thw· ,It'plcts 1:JIlg"UI.Ig"l' and kllll\\ ledg"(' in gl'IH'ral dlul Ill-

toryanll pltdo"oph.v in 1'1IrLicubr a" n 11'<\nslallllll-··1rnnl ,[ ton)!IIl' "I'
angel" intl;;I human 10111£111.''' (S\\o' 11. 199.t1-6., Wl' cannot kno\\ \\ h,\ ,I]'
on what gwund."'i thl; world apPl;:lrs lu us. hut in...;ufw· <IS It llt),',~. 1\ 1"
necc:isarily di ...;pu,.;cd tl1lhollg"ht and Jangllagl". L:lllguag:1' 111<1.\ hI" I' lllll
fying phenumellull whereb.v God r('\·c,ll::3 <lnd ex\.(-nd", hirll.~\'11 "t' It ma,\·
be Ihe tield in which our fantastic desire fo .. tile PI'rTlJH1Wlk'l' and l'lJl1l','

quC:t1l'l' th:11 1.1 l:od c{lllld guanltltCt' 1:< extOo!l'lllllizl'tl. Till' ]J<ll'lll.'ubr 1.,11
guagc~ Wt: "!ll'i'lk d~lll<:lnd this ilTCSljlLltiull as much <I'> lIlI:',' In..,I,,· lhl'll'
demand:, """nsllou,;ly and sucil.dJ,v. We expel'iencl' the sCllsiblL- manll;Jlrl
as I'c\"clalllllJ-thlngs seem to ."'ipcak III Ll:<. d~nllHHljng Iwlin': ,lilt! \\"e
encuuntel' uthel''' in tIll' l'lrm ol'nadiLlon,,: thai tc,;tli~' III Ih\.· UhlqUII.\ "f
Iml1smltted l"ea."ioJling-. Even if Wi:: CI!Ill('lu Ihe world <l~ hlank "l.ltl·", "I'
"empty winl~,.;kill"':' 'lUI' St:nSuuus l:ncuun1.t'r with n:llun' ,lnU lHIl"
acquaillwllu.' with human ellTnmul1lly from witlun thl Ir,1111e\\'ork oj

traditIOns g-uanlntl'e an informed, dala~hld,~n initiation into ClJn.~CI"\lS

life, Hamann maintains thal n'I.lSOl1 is an inl.erminable :llld I'h.\':'<lc<ll
developmental pnll'\::SS, iITedutibly Hcting through language and show
ing up only in these act!' of f'{:a",oning; cOlwcl'sd.v. Hamallli w'gucs that
reason <lssimililwli. ul"g-anizl''''. and judge" Just what is ).(W':II to it. nWl.e
rializing III the form or natural declal'atlons and sucial ,.;igns. Bellirc it
can be en~ctjvel'y cl~i;ignativc or t'XPI'CSSIVC, then. language pt:·rflu·ms a
lranslation lIt"experilmce. which ..l['('ady appears fl:< a killd OI'J:Jl1gUHJ.:"C.
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Although bn,l,..'Uagl' I'; tht' way in which :\\'·an·ll'· ... :- "11"01,11;"1 till'

world, H~I!llann·..; claim lwc,;cnts :1 ,.:uhtl,"1' pmhh'nl thall tl';ll ,'nl "kd
1Il what \\'(' nnW (,:llllll('~Uling holi~m for !lum,lIm'", pn-.:tti"n· I:"t ~lm

pl.\' that-tht.' limit.... "fon\:",.; langlldgt· mal'k lilt· limit .... "1'''1\(:.... \I "I'ld hUI
thai I';ll'lkllhrrly \\lwn: onc Plll'ulllllcr:,:, \\nrld Il!"lin!it:olp'll 1,1I,:":llllg'(.':;
,;yml!olll' ,H:tion lllilizc:-i the cOIl,.;l.l·ainl. Illl!;, C''\pl,!iling lln'l 1"l,,'I>rding
it.' Languag-e ,lth:n fail:-. to ~g-t.'t right

W

what it Ilaml'!" .Illd !loln;)\(": we
fillter in attcmpt:; to indieate feelings and [houj!ht~, mi"':!J)I)h t.,odllka
liollS, and. as nften as not. pl'Ove llI1l'{lllipped to mU:-ll'r thl' \\'ll'I,j In lill
gu istic prcdicat iun, Thl' wIJrld i,; t'on.st:lIlt ly givi n~ In tll.(ll:l}!" Ill" ~lip: it
is in lhe wa.\' that we ;11-':(lI'('~i"\('I'and ;lIlt'mpt tOl't'r111'd:- till' dl"l11llr
tion hClw('l'n Whl" hm; I)('('n ,;;II(J ;Hld \\ hal i't lhnt II'al'lItnl! 010'111':-, Fur
Ham(l1Ill, th,· Itmit-.: III' llllt' bnj!ll:H!l' ""loo\\, ,,(r tht.' llld,·!inill' hot \'l'l}'
l'I,,,1 \;l:,tIU'~~ "I lilt' \\lll'ld. Thl:-: i..; hOI\ tilt' l'I'lii.'II'II .. "1'11...;il,illl.\ lh,ll
1l1,lk.·,.. Ibinallil Ih" cl1ll,.;t!·rn.llipn of hi", (·llh;.dll'·Ill'd ('(tl'l"lnl"'l"ill'ieH
rt'lL:rn...; ttl vi\'i(\' hi,; critll'lll thinkin~, fill' 1111' n;llul'1l1 ,·,·~inll· (If lull
guag-p IJring-:o: hqllle to lIS (IUl' sl:ltu,.; a~ lidl\'n l>i'ing..., rh(, 1Il·,lll·1 (If fall
cnn(',;,,; pro\'idp:- the Lerrn", nccC':'iS,\I'y iiII' IWg'llllllng tlllhink lhl'tHl~h the
way thaL W(' m..(·t up with the \\'{/I'ld il,; 1_,';\('11, in an 1':--':"llti:lll,\' lingUI;

tic fr;Ill)t.>\\'l,rk, n." well 31' the wa.\' Lilal tlur {'Oll,,\I'U~11 (," t'''W'l'ipll('e is
hoth llel'llWIH'ntly fa1lible and infinitely rl'vi..:a!JIl· Thl' f'])l:-ll'I!l(,I{lgical
{'1Il1:'CqUCIlCC 1.1' di\'ine {'UlldCSl'en:-:ion underm im·... t hI' pI ,..:-:i"ilI1 \ ,.1' ;IllY
nbject i\'e kntlwl!...dgl' of appt'ar<lm;('iI und cll·l tver:- t ht.· ,., hl'nw li'I" und!'r
st am] ing thl'll' acn·..,.ibll' lorm. Bt'(:<lll"'C Wt' enn ,unll'r nl ·ithl·r ! hI' mwld

nor it,; eaU,;l' (//1 ''';1'11, I:HlI-,'ll:lgt· is whal I'clllaill" fol' u,;, wlll'n WI' fall
back rrnlll ;In ('Xjll'l'il'IlCf' with Oll!' ~pi";lt.'llIir linllt." inltl :111 ('\l·t'-hulllall

realm. In tIll' lill':I' III' whnt Wl' imagilll' 10 hl' th(· \\'ithdr:l\\al "I' pUl'C
preSent'l·. \1 I' u·lI i ll('um plett' ,.tul'iC',; abllli L:;('lllhl;lllt:I':-, I,,'\'i "ahll' ."II't;f'S

about nul' lmmancnt t1'an",torlllHtion 01 :'1 dlvinl.' wnt'ld \J"n' than a
dl'l'[Idt> hetlm' Kant's critic,tl philosoph.\ pl;l{'(,:-i Gud a't 1111 ;<1";1 Ill' t'l',,
:;011. lI;llllann"s :lllil'lllation of COndl"st'l'n:-ioll di..:,tlltlw:- ·1Il.\'lhlI1g hill a
1·t.·~'ullllivl', symbolit: u.s{' of~(;od- tll cJ\plain how all thoug"h' :llId "Ix,..,t'h
al'(' or llll on!PI' thrice I'l'mov(>d fl'om n first pl'inclplc "I' P;"mg, n Cllnl<C
qUC'l1! ,lccoutH vl'the wa.\' that beings appf';u' :tS d1.'m:lIIdlng notkc or
"speaking:' and 1.t (·on·l·lal,'d ('xplanatinn or th,· tiLtll'''',; III' thPlll,!Jl\ and
spc{"(:h til ~I'USP both llwir own l·onditlon,. all,] thl' l'lmdililln-: /)! their
rapl)()l't WI! h Ilbj('Ct,.; (.1' $cn:-ie llild ! houg-hl,

If. ns Dietr·r I-ll'nrirh stlggt'sl~. we ,;hllllid chill'at:lt-l'i/l' llllltl('rn phi
losophy a>l a tr;lditiun intl:'l'minahly t.·llj!:II-'I'd with (I' till' pruullninll of
a theory nl' autonomy, and j:.!1 a ctl/..'1litinn lit' til(' o";gins 01' 1I11lflllOlnOUS
thinking. then Hamann',. firmly mudi'l'll cpi';l(:lll(Jlt!~'k.d 1:K,,,iti.1n t:Hll

be I'eadily £.'llll1Cxtunlized: Our nl~'c,;s:lril.\ ",\"tHhotil' I"WlI(lIlll'l' \\ ilh the
:-ecrmd will alwa.v,; -.:hapr- (lUI' endl'fl\'Ol'" I'll tht, tin:t l'n'''',;!ing hi!'
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I'Oll,:llltIC inhcrillJr~, Hamann i.s 1K'l,.tlnning to map out the terms Ofllw
ilHag-hl lh:'ll subjedn'e COllHciousness becomes aware uf itself in a mn
lexl of ·'incompn.::hl:'nslbility." The Jena l"Umantics, though, despite Iheit'
virtual fix::llion on pOl'tic lanhrtwge, initiall ....· follow Jacobi in identil~,ing

the unconditioned f.,'Tound of c()nsciousn~'.s.s with Being nml thus must
spend considerahle eHorl disloJg-ing" theil' embryunic Iin~'Uistic theury
from an unwipld,v and regrcssiw' philo;.:oph,\' oflhc firsl principle." Had
the,v j()llu\\'ed I'!amann'" CUl' 1'rol11 till' Olll:-'I'lo tIll' Itl"ig-ht th:11 the pri
mar." ident.it.,v of Being- hCl'otl1<'s dl'firwd Hrlil l'I'l!ult'1l'd in ...ymholic
(lct!on could have hl'l'n '<I't. nlO)'(' l'xnlil,jth :1:!;lIll"t Ihl' idl ntll.\' philo",o
phy wah whIch IJw.\ .~u'll"I!II'd.

But <l :'ie:' chang/' t'l.:l'llr..; h,'lWc('n I Ill' bulk ,,1 11:II1I.u\n'~ \\rtlllll.! and
the fe"el' (If «1;,.ctl:-'SIIlIlS that rnon1t'tltarrly bt'I·llllll'.s ·kn:l ""lll;Hllltl~rn.

The )'el.:eptiun and attemptcd "e.x1.l'I'l>;iOll'" of I':lnl:.. '-'lIl11pll'tl'd l"l'ltlcal
projet:\ g'1'OW tn be the 1ll'(It>r ol'the da.v, and in onil-l' t., aS1'1't'1L1l1l what
Hamann's .,;pceial brand Ill' linguistic Lht,ory might offt'l" it. hi", positit,n
should I~ heller di,;;tin,£,ruished li'om the nalul";\li:..lle \'ICW 'Jf ILIll/-'l.l:Jgc
that KallL murt' llvertly courted and a:ieded,

2, An Ambi,'alcnl. Naturalism: Hamann on Hcnlcl"s 'Fre(f/;se on
the O,.ijf;n 01" Lmlf.!lIClf.!e

Herder's 177l1'l'('af/l'jlI Oil/he Ol'l~/il tI!"I,..lIllj.fIIO.l!(' t'" the prize>winning
T~")l\)n~\' ttl th\' '61.:\'\\\\ J\I::.H\~W\~ d ~I:.\~n,,-\'..,:;· \'%'.,~ \:\,)\\\\':<,\ Q\\ \..hl.:

dcrivati(ln and g-cnel ic character (If lang-tl~Ig"~" ' Thoug-h :'il'allt'red eom
meills in tlwir correspondence he/ol"<.' 177'1. attest to SUllW di"l.:ussilln of
the nature Ill' langll:lg-e bell)l"c lhl: pUb!IC(lllllll of Hl'rdl'!"'", Treat/,w.',
Haman n's I'l:CCI pl or Ilpl'der·.., TI'I'(/I/.'i1'! l)(:casion" l..lOlh ,I .... l,l'i('s uf clarifi
cations in their pel'sOlH.t1 correspondence and a set of Hamann'::; public
responses to IllS f01"l1ll:I' student. Herder arg'lll':-' III tht, tinil pdrt of his
prize-winning es,~:.ty that unly humans cuuld 1I<1\"1: 1!1\"t.:!ltcd language
and that t.h('y did so nutLlrally and ne(,(,ssHl'ily. L:tIlg"uag-(' doC';.: not have
a divine origin, nor do human being'S lr·:l/'II langu:.tg~ frolll uther ani
mals, 1'01' the exhibitions uf pl.'ITcptill!l and oltnmllnicaLioll among nlill
human nnimaJs difrer from human lililguagl: I1Ul only in dcg-rec. but
fundnnlcntall,v in kind. In tht: second part (lrlll(' Trl'ofi.o.:e, Herder
details the "natural laws~ b,\ which lH'nple invenled langtluge and
describes the corl'e~ponding l'Il11Slrainl" upon ling111fitic development.
Yel what. i" impt'l"ali\'e for uur PUI'I)IJ"'l':.. IS that IIpnIL'!". after LOuting
the charllctcr of his proof fill" the wholly naI.Ul";l1. human IlrJgin of lan
guage vehemently and frequently. come,;; to admit that the real origin
oflallguage remains as inscrutahle as if it weI'\', .. di\'ine,
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Herder idcntifie:, t.he shared condition of reason and lang"uag-e 111 the
activity of -'takillg-awnreness,~or reflection IB('::;;I/IIIIII/.O, the ~(h,;tinc

tive chamct('r of humnnity:' The nctiv£' taking of awarenCi;S provides
the axis 101' Herder's linguistic insight and for the whole TreatIse,
Herder describes awareness (Be,'wllll('lI!win as the positive predi:;posi
tion of human Ilcings: it is the !-Iource 01" ou!' other eog-nitivc capabilities
and the power that organizes lhem, thus able to take awareness of
itself in action. The sign of aeti\'c awareness i,,,; just that, a marker
IMerhmal1 01' characleristic mark: In I·!cn!et··s telling. from within a
"whole ocean uf sensations" or "whole hovering dream of images which
proceed hc!orc his senses:' the awnl"t..' pcr,;on nOtiees a single puint: the
singular feature seems special lO its observer: it draws his aU.cnlion.'
The per~(ln takes heed, noticing lhat thi.s singulm'ity hao; traits tho\.
make il whDt it is nnd nol something else: he mark:- its ehametel"istics.
Hy fOCusing- on the thing, the person rnake~ it distinct, and by being
att.enti\'e to its characterislics, Iw acknowledgl'$ it,.: distinctness, This
original net of appreciation alld ncknowlcdgmcnt )'ields a concept of the
chal'i.lcteristie mark-what makes something ;,pccial to the aware wit
ness remains on hi~ mind. and constitulp,.:, in thL.; way, the first word:
"This /;,.sl characteristic ilia,.): ur tal?iflj!-aWWl!lIe,':.'i was (/ wurd of the
.'ill/l/! W;lh il hUl/lOl/lol/guoRf' i." illUt'nled:"

Herdet"~ primordial father cannot help but invent lang-uage: it is a
naturall'xlensioll of his curiosily. 01' aetivc awat'eness, Though Herder
g-oes on 10 say much of consequence and incentive fOI" lingl.listic theory,
he wriles as if his inlellectual conseience remains dissalisfied with his
own "originall'~ account. Herder takes over and naluralizes the tradi,
tional discourse on the cosmos as a divine llllC'rance." BUl sandwiched
betwf.'en his persislenl declarations oran aulhentic natul'ali:;m-a nat
mulism lhat alone is able t(l provid{' demonstrable proof" of human
exceptionality regarding language-Herder not only apPl'oving-ly quotes
from the bib1i('al account of" Adam's naming or the animals at God's
invitation. but. finally confesses. mOl'p than two-thirds into the essay:

1'01)(' ,",Uf(', cn'atifl~ r'nwiopncl' must. h[l\"C prL'~idcd o\"el' the firsl
fllOJn('nts of coming to conscious l:ontrol-bul it jf! not thl' j"h Ill' phi
losophv to exploin tht: 1l1lraculous a~pl'ct In the~e moments, as little
a~ philosophy t',ll1 explain the human hcinl.:"-~ cl"l'ation. Philosophy
take:; up the human IIl.'ing- ill his firsl condition III'/i·I'I.' (I('/if'ily, ill
his first full {(·,'lilll-! of .~"umll'.ri.~/f'lh"·, ,llld hencl' explains these
moments (lilly i" 1111111all I,'rm.".'·'

When Hamann I'l.'teivcs his prepre.ss copy of the Treati .....c. he immedi·
ately writes Herder:

God throws lan,guage Ihrough !>copie-whn d'Juht!.' it'? Who has'? .
1'hnt he d(lC;; not throw rnysticall.\', but through nature, animals, a
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pantlll.-'Ull of ,;~akjllK lute~: th:lt he speak,; through thl' ur,"::"ll\\ "I'
hUlll,llI 11(-'.:(\'; 'II" wi!'he,;-wh.. ha,; taken this up mure than \'~

Hl'Imanll's publislwtl rc:-;pnnsc to Herder is iniLiaHv h<'II'5;h('r:

The l'lltirc P\:IlUllll: :lfWJlllt'nt i,~ constructed out uf a v;cinu" ('in.:l\'.
all ('ntll\'"s ..;pilllling !Clp lltl i~ based un ron(:ealcu power~ ,.nll
{/I'hifml'.I' namt>!' and yes, finally, proceedf< from II di\'lne
''':'<';.. ~:.~, .. '.~, .~ •• '."";';-;:L~ 1:~~ ... :; \;:~~ ":.~;~~:,~ ·I~-:-:!.R":', ":":" "",,~":,p~' .
\\nuld Ill: hal'(':<C'l uut so mischie\'ously and irresponsibly ... :lnt!
misu>'cd polemic weill>Olls LU 11~lI/l1Ii himliei{, hl'uisc himst'l{ til' I"
halt' alway,; dlctlcd Ihc oppo"ite ,)f what he promises':""

No, Ham:mn ('an only pt'cf<ume that Herdcl"S mif;.chicvouf' wl"itinJ!, prll

ce"" i" hpuriSlic. Indulging in CI hilariously apt parody Ill' Henlf'r· ... :::tyle.
Hamann "uppose,:; lhat his friend Herder has attempted to nlilkp an
rtl'lful dodge of the Academy's question, evcn while t1aiming it-: pl'izp
1:;\\1 III. 509f1'.I.'· At.lx>sl. Herdcr's inconsislenry i~ ncilher rnldl' nor
unawart', hut is tailon'(l to meet the limitations of hi:" audirnce.
Henlt'r. thpn. would bp leading his readers I while enjoying their trih
utes) lo :1 Ii npr' flttu npment to lhc vcry t'ondit ions of a Ii nhTlllstic inqu iry
mto langu[lge

In other won!..:;. while their ongoing: correspondencp "eems to cOrrohl)
rate thl' view that Hamann and Herder share more in common on
(llll':-1tioll:-1 of the ol'il-';n and developmcnt of languagp than a f<uperfidnl
1'f',\\ling: of lhci!' work allows. what really separates J-Iam::mn nnd
Hcrdf'r ;11'\(.,1' Ihe publication of Herder'~ TI'l'oli..,e is a rhetori('al cam
paign.. Hamann and Her(ler are nol battling over an al'chNypal fir>'t
principle' of l:lllh'l.l:lt:'e. to be materially produced or condusivcly dpnif'd.
hut f(lt· thp entil!('l11cnl of two ('ompcting language games, whieh ('aeh
of them takt' to he ('nIdal 101' ~llbscquent innovation in linf.,'lJistic the
ory. Thl' i!<!<tl(,. as Hamann seems l(J undl'rstand it, is whether we
;.;hould let pn,.;,. thl' fundamenlal insecurity that riddles naturali"tic
narralivp:" altog'el.hC'r, confidently assuring ours<'lves of the po,.itive-.
progre";f'ivC' rhnracter or n I11nde of rationalization SUI'£, lo OVf'l'come ils
inlel'im explanatory gap". or. whethel' a fundamental in!'loetlll'ity. intrin
;.;ic tu l'<ttinn,d dif<course, ou~hL lo be openly incOl'pOralf'd inlo our Iheo
rip:" or knowledge. meaning, ,md normativily. Hum::mn :o<llggests over
:·HHI :lg-ain that in the llcknowlcdf.,'1lt{·nt of a rationally unassailable
111.\'"t('ry at til(' root of humall being and lang-uage we may expeJ'iellce
Ollf real. lived dependence nn phenomena W(' cannot ma:-:ter. veritable
wonders. In ;';0 doing, hl' holds. the lanb'llage that defines u.'; may p1'O
\'ide the marel'ial for mOl'e det'ply llnderstanding the agency of tan
j.!Ullt.,:l' m: -an pxpre"-,,ion to the creaturely through the creature!y" t5W
11. 19~.29,30, 204,:)-61.
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Provoeative as Ihi,; prospeel 1<; til1' I:ltt:r l~xpr\.':-."i\ 1,,1. 1()1l1:It\til'. :1l1d
hemwnelltic th('IIt'ips tJf (Jthenvisc ditlet'(,llt 'ill·ipl' .... 11:JII1;lnl\',· j)""ltHm
on lhe pel'lll<lnc111 it1ilt:l'es..;ihiJit.v of 11 lir... t pr:Ill'lple of lan;':ll:ll!(' :lfld
reason iJught w be '1111',;11011('(1. \VI' ... hnuld 'l... k ",helll('I' theH' ('(luld 1)('
allv critl'l"i:lthat wtluld "'lltfiCC fur actllfllh'lnnd not iusl ,l:i",hi,·\·"u.... h·)

. • J •

pro\'ing- th~' n~ltllr:ll origin imd di"tilletl\·l' char'ldet' of hUlTl,l!) l<lll
g'uag"p. Fur Hl'rc!l'r, regard Ie..;,; of how l'l'Itkally \H' \\'ilnl til JUdg-l' his
final nod to '·Cl'pa1ing Providf'nee."lhe lTilel'lon i:< the' i(lenll1'IGILltIll t,fa
foundational activity of rC<lson. int.rinsit:ally akin to Ihe flltH'l ionin;.< of
reason as wc now know it, find ("HITit'd out by a ,og-niti\'(' 1I'Idt'kilig Ihat
is inescapaoly linguistic. Although Hl'rdcr doc,.; not dcscl'iI!I' human hfe
beforc langui1ge. thiC' I'hUt'.ICtl'l' lIt' his account allowf; kll' a I'cal point al
wh ieh t he ~ wti VI' 111 ind ";1)n'IlL..." 1:1 nguag'e. I.de wit hout :-'ll( h l:lllg"uage,
then, \\'o;i1d ht, lik(· IhI' 111l' <)1 llPIl-hIl1l1:1t1 :lnltllal:-i us Herdl'" Im;l).dnes
thl'm-~nll1lm~. l'!'~'\n~, Ill" Ilth'I'\\\:--1 "\l\',m\\n~ ~m 'IWm·Jl·{11flh' pen'cp
tUid ;lwarl·tl{;";"'. hUl without III,· atll'nll\I' I1I,ltkin~ Illoll '''ll~I .. ltil'.'; the
l'urio;;il." and approprialion chllract('ri'.LIC ,,11',·111':>'1\'\' :--uhjl·ctivity.

Fot' Hamann. it i.... just. thi" Illisunder... landing lhin m"kl'''' l'lking' II
st.and againsI.Hl'rdl'r·" accuunt wort.hwhik'. Fill' ('\'(,11 If I-It.·rder i,.. Iwing
sly. and is uhliqllel.v ])()inting t.oward an ultima1."I ... llnknownbl,' ground
of rem;()n and lan/.!uag'l'. h i~ ill"is1CncC 011 the rlwt(lric l,r.1 rll,,:ulll'llvely
human. natural origin uf lang-uag'(' lead", t'l :t "nc-dim/:ll"'JIJni.lJ unde!'
standing or IwtLIre and :til unprO(ludive Ill(JUl·1 or l'lla:<onlng. Aguin,
mimicking Herder's styk·, Hnmanll L1ses his pllbllC n'\'ll'WS or lINder's
'I'rea(i ..w to maintain Lhal language i", (,'sSf'nliall .... }!n inll.'rprt>tativc,
tr<lllslatiOlwl aClivity. le'lrn'·ll l'lrst 111 :11l Inl('rpn·lilll\'l·. tl':II1,~lat.iunal

context, Humall bClng's "inw·ntl.'d" lanl!u:lj!l' hv Ifllitllting n'Jll"hllman
animals and we halllhe ";1.l1Tl1' reu,:on.<; tor l·xpn's.... ing ,md communicat·
ing our linglllRtk "!llllrkt'rs" :I~ our bea~ll'y fUl'elwar:<, J-1all1:)t111 tnH'CS
the human well'ship of and l'(-vulsilln for :1I11In:ll", til IILlI ambiv:llenee
abollt lhl:; original')' 111:;1l·uction. But till' Slnl'.V of animal Ini'>U'Ut'unn. o!'
Ilu man i III iLaliOlI. ha,~ (ln'r th<.' "nat ura I rnul!ic or autlJl11atk ,', ',Isl)n·· the
explallatory force 1<) clarify our d,'pendcnc(' Oil exp.'rh'J:C\.· "f' Lhl' naLural
world fUI' LhL' dl've!0lllnent uj' !'lngllagc. I~l de,"nill(' Illl' 11.11 u1',11 111I.:cha·
nisms that WI' clt.:arl.v share ill common \\ ith anim'll..; b.\· 1m)' n.:cugniz·
ably legiLimat\.' Rt<lndilrd (,f.ludgn1C'llt. and 10 ,llldn''';'; the dl'\"l.--!opment
of formf; of" lifi: lhat do r<ldically di"'llIlg"ui~lt hU1l1an bl·ing r:-;W [11,
31.14-5. :51 J 1-2:2 '.

Human languag'l' i~ nllt ull'I't'I'(·tll III kind fr"111 :tninlill lallgUUgC,
whieh is it.s natural precursor. IlLJt III k'arning ah!'ul lingui:<llC sounds
and signs from animals. htlllWn lJ~lnf.:S cl'l"tti\cl.\' illll'rprl.'! :llld trans·
lale what they obSl·rVl'. \Vhd(· \\,(. I"W I'a..;il.\' "I):-.(,'I'\'\.' Ih,lt I1!Jl1-human
animals have bfl"lc lnnl,'l.I:lg-tlS a", \\'1'11 a" h""IC ,,'H·i,lilty. thi' tnll' charac-
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tcr of a rli~lil1ctivel.v human heing" is !ol'gcd ;\,; uw ("ondlllO'II.'- "I' lim·
guage 311d ,;ociality allow people 1.11 1('glslatl' \'alue. or 1" 111,--1111111',

employ. and jll(lg"l' oorm;ltive sumdHrds. 1.;1llguagl' d"\"I'I"p,; an 1'~PI"

cially human charactl'r in the ~ame sphere in whil'h \\'l' ,)q.!,mizt, 'lUI'

commun work: il i..,: OUI" political aptitudC'. our ahillt.\ ttl II1VI',;t :Ind
divest authority, Ham,mn writes: ·'1 pre,;UI11C, that !hC' l"W' ('h:1I':I(,;
ter ufnur nature Cllnslsl...; inlhc criticol ilnd IlIogi,";!('l"/ol o!lil'l' (If <t poiil
ical [lnill1;ll: [lnd th:lt con...;eqllentl,v the hl/llloll Iwin£.[ I~ r(\I:I1(·d to ('(I{llo'

as tIl(' 1,'(ull'I" to the :ml~it'('I.'<··(SW II J. ::\{. 24 -, J.

Hamann therefore rcjc<:t~ tlw criterion Il('nll'r idpntift(·~ \\ nh :t(,ti\'I'
cognitive and 11llg11istic awareness. bl'e'.IlI:'f' Ihe v,'r.\' notion (ll (JII'" Ii IUll
datiunul ;lctivit.\, Ill" rf'ason and lunguage, uniqlJf· 10 hUnt:ltl hl'lll!!. call
be hoth WllCCPIlWll.v contl'mlicted and umpirieally t:onf1J\('d. rhe (,lill

cepts we w01lld nl·cd 1.0 rCmh'llizl' a "pre-linguistic" Sl~lt(' i1re ,.;\'If-llndl'r
mininJ.!. :lnd the dements of langu<1g"c appnrl'l1t in (,tlll'r :1I1Imal~ gain

say the alleged g(·netic ind(,pclHlencc of hunwJ1 11lnWlage. TI1l' whule
notion 111' a cl'{'ation. ;IS ~hnnann lir,.;\. writ('~ to Hf'nlel'. i!l1pll~'__ \11;11

God occ11,;inn,~ the possibility I(l\" human l:lnguagl' h.\' thorou!.!hl.\' rwHI

ml nwan,;. A "'proof' nf the pl!rfectly lallTlan ul'igin nl" lang"II,Ig"1 eould
only redouble. for I-L11111.Il1n. as a sign III' divinl: cl'l'llli,·ity-llIrll' rl
tQ\\'anlthl' human <.I>' H mnut.;r !lot of uncnn,..trained pre..;pnr~'. hUI vi il
mcdiating hmh'l.li.lgl'. lndet'd. the onl," criterion th.tll11lght lw Im~l!_'1nl'd

to sali"j~· tht' Ha1113nnian thinker on the purf'ly humal1 ori;rin 1,1" 1:111
guagp would be the all.-;ence of God from the world ;md tn humnn thlllk
ing. Yet tiJt' II:lInann. the po,,~ibilit.v of thi~ uh..,t'I1eE' is all'('ady lh.' PI'\'
domin.n,ing- feaLUI't' ofour rational anti lin~'l.li:';tk cnp:ldl.V.

Hamal1l1 dnl'S lVII, nn this a('coun\, 111.~l'cl.\· pri\'ilt'!.!l' 1:11111 111 nn
nOSl'nt (;IIt! ')\'1..'1' n'a:-iuninj..{ ::d)tluL the world. He del11;\1Hb \h:lt lIlt' IIH.:X·
actness of Ilf'l'dcr·s descl'1ption of human rellet.:li"n hl' :';lIcl"f'I,ded With a
patcllt n(f,ni:-;siun ,,!lout the nature of "'flriginnl",v" aCt"OUntiIHi' It,;clL

Since WP call and do return to the qucstion oforipn. CiIU'il'. and ground.
its applie:.ltion must be clariflcd: yet. the j..{t'l1uml of thought ;,nd exi:i
wnce cun only be gelluilwl:--' clarified 111 the immal1l'nl lr;tml'w(wk tll:lt
knows Being (It" the unconditioned to he n nHlltp!" oj lln~lli:-<ti(' "il..:nific<l
lion. The point, fill" Hamann. is nol just that we C11nnot help hUl I1:-;C

signs to mark "Bein~'" ·'identit.v"· or "g'l'Olll1d" 111 n W:i.\' th:!t i,,, ,.,;C(:·

ondar-.\· III Ollt' nwn' pnmary cxperience of thtolll. bllt lh;ltt,ur pxpt'l'i
enee o!" Being. identity. 01' ground munij('sts ill :ind thl'Ough l',;sel1tially
linglli.';tic ,4ruclllrcs.

The g-mund of IWI/lflll lan~'1Jage. J-1nmann renJi.zes in his critiquc of
Herder. IS our ab:..;olute freedom. which can only be desnil)cd 101"lnal1y
or negali\'l'ly. Human frCl'<lom i:, pure possibility in 11 pel'petually
involved context. Wherc Henter's Tn'(Jti81! made much of the hUITIm1
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1':111.1\11 :"1" Illlll.lIltln. lind Whl'I'c Ilaln.mn lIl:-l~l· ,t:.:.llll·l II I'" tllal

lhl' tlh'~l ..I l'lH;lIagv I": tir,";1 hit UpOIi 111 Hlul:lll\IJ1 III 11l.1l-11'. I 11.1111

l1"d". llU\\ IIHllllllln a,.:~t·rlS thlll IIlUtlllJ"n, 1111 \\ 1\1('1) \'(1,,,.:,1,"" :Ind

111\\ ntlllll dl'IK·IHI. can 111Itiall.\ I.nl.\' lXTlor IJ"t"t·I~ (:-;\\' III, .;.... , .....".!], In.l
\\urld ('vP'··all,'r c"nd(':-('t'n~ll.n, "Lll' ":1'Vt'I"!' l'III,.:t.-lrl"II'~lt;11 11I1I1."I"n

~'l.lantrll\:c": the IIrtlltil':;.::<nt·,.:s ot our Ilbt'rt.\, a,. ;111.' a,.~ur:lnl·l· "j \,,11('

IlI,tlU' would l'Olnt' til d<lllllll,llv hllll1;lll thmklllJ,.:". I hI" in.'l·d"". I.' IIll1'

tom It·,.:,.:: It I": thl' Cllllc! i l iun of' la king <.l Wd!"t'lll''':''', llltll kilig. d I1d I I 11, h 1Ili.:.

the (·"tHhtJl,1l "I' Idngu:.I~t' ;lnd Tlwntlity. anc! llie dlllnnl,l 1,\ \\11,1'11 .\t·

ddt'1'1I1inl' to ,.:h;,pt.' ullr ll\"t,,,: l:i\\' Ill. :~H,~:)·7'.• \111111":\ 'I 1"' lItllt,\ l}t':~,:"l'

;\l;.lrx :l1ld tWo hl,tllrc thl' ~·rl.'nd\ I'xl:-tl'ntlall"t". Ilan"uHl H~~,'n.· Ibm
hllJn:nl l'har;l('tcl' I... ,.;hapl·tl III our rH"_' ,'xpl'c":"'I,jll. Ihllll\ t. 'h'\"r
I'nLlllol.\' llntll'r 1'11ll£llllun" ut nur I:h"".,.:in~. And, Ilk,· !loth ,"l~ "j th,,~t,

dt':"('l'nd::Ll1t,., llarnalln arg:uc,.: \h:lt ,.,11Il:!'; WI' an' h"Jn Illl":1 h:lpP"l1lrl~

wurld, 1.'IH.,,:u·1I11cally (!l'pplldl'lll upon Lill' 1",'\,'!athl1l.' "I ..... ·11,." llid the

gl""1\ In1"1110l111ln.; or ,"oelal ClJIH'I'lllioll, lIur Ii,"', n·.'~lIn,d)I.' 1'\111'''':1111\

IIH'lIln·:" ;q)llI"IlPl'llltiun a 11(1 ll'an ... jil1·n lill HIll - lIlll pi! I lH,'UIrU h .' \lilian

hl'in\!.s llll'gr'd in ··thl: (',.ill('1/1 :md Ilre·/lIl/ili. "Ilie,' {\I tllt·!,p/:.'ltCll 1'11/'

11101. II,H'tly IO/'l'l'('/If ,md p,II'tI\ 111//'(//1.-:111"'",:-;\\' Ill. :i!-l,l,I·~h,

Yd pl'l.',.;al-!Ing l\:il'rkl'l-!;I,lrtl l';lIhl'l th"n ;'I1:lr~ Ill' II,c 1.,1"1 ,"H.'n·
tja!J":I,.., 11,1111;1111, d"l''' nol u\l'l'lly dl'\l:lul' c' p"llll{',d p'lsHl"n, lout 111,11:1'

tarn,. Ill" :ultlllt!t'dl.\· :IIl('g:(\I'II.:;1I 1.:'llllnllLnh'1l1 tt' th,· full Bllll"n,,~ " ,'1\'

alwn :llld It...., l'pl:':Lt'lllilloJ,.:"IC,l! L'Un"'C(llll'llCt', 1-l:H'm~ :-.11'1\\ II 1111 hum.1n

dt..·pl'mll'lwl' Ul.xlll I hl: a IIIm" l. he t'lmluHlf':- ttl ~·nl1\t.:lld I II, ,t III" '/1. 'III' .:!\'

of till' 1l1l11l1,lll'(,I'rWIl1:-- I": Lht., only ladder 10thI:' {/mo".l..:.':;ll',/ hoI", I.'d~l'

of 1111' :-1'1 r:t 11,11 ('~ 111111111\''': Ollt' e(ll'lkH'~'al ami -, l\'j,11 '1'1\ I" t"l -10'''11, Ilh.
1101 L·,.H·lltl:lll:-- dptl'rllll1lC(1. nrl.' :"t111 bill ·n!'!>l" \101(1,,11,.. •. : "lll "ih,·!"·
\\ 1M.' ...;pm\ tlal 1L\'l'l"i IS\V Ill. :3~I,~U-4I.

Fut" ull ,/1' 11,:- cpj,.;telllvl"glc;d \ l;.:d:llllC. lhllll:lnn l"nlll'llt.: III

l'1ll0r:lt·\.' t hI.' dl Illb from :L nalug,\ t" illl,II-.:"W . III fnun 1'1'~ld:lll\., "l"ll'lll,l

111)11 III lhlnkmg:- ..,; 1\:lIlt \\:1" !alt·l' to fW{,":\.'l'lh<.· In 1'''II,.;tlll'l"hl:-- 111"1"

dl'lall-L" ";IJI1'llll<11111lt·rprd;tIIVl1 ,Ind l'lI111pll·llOli. r\nHJ,!I';"'Hall.l\I,\\I
l'dg"l: j,.. Il:-- (1l,tilllUun :,111 Irlll·I'Pl"l·t'ltin' !Jnll'lin': 1\ I'; 1I0t "lIh :t "1<11'11\1

all.\' inc!lnl·t! hl·l·nlllll'ulll:. hUI ,,,,; <Ill upilltlll,f;! l'll'm III :lI'l,n'~'I.lllll;.! 111\'"
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tion of anagogy is more rhapsodic but no less committed to 11 nch tradi
tion of theologicu I explorations, including' those of Augustine. eusu. and
Origen." Hamann's vision ofanagogical knowledge probably places him
closest. though, to Pscudo~l)ionysius. the fifth- 01' sixth-century synthe
sizcr of Clu'istian and Neoplatonic tradition,., Pseduo-Oionysian theory
develops a dialectical account of divine emanation as a procession from
and correspondent return to God, a process in which human beings are
intimately and anagogic<llly involved. In Neoplatonic fashion, Pseudo
Dionysiu,. portrays God's seWrevclation as ciphered hierarchically, ren
dering essentially symbolic the distinctive orders of Being, As symbols
amenable to interpretation. the manifest le\'els of divine Being allow
for an uplifting or anagogic ascent, up their ranks, in and through
interpretation. The symbols, that is, both participate in divine Being
and refer to it; they are theophanic as well as repre.<;entative, The sym·
bois ofdiviruty are nlso performatively primed, for the method by which
knowledge is gained involves an actual intcrpretative ascen,;ion
through thl' condensed hierarchies of Being. Pseudo-Dionysius
describes a meticulous dialectical process whcl'(~by the thinker begins
by thinking- thl'Ough what C[\ll be aninned about God via the symbols at
hand. This stag-c is a "purgation" of ignorance and may make much of
analo!,rical thinking. The thinkel,then actively negnte,; the positivity of
his own account, proving why the symbolic :Jsscl'tions shtJuld be denied;
they are. after all, ~only" ,;ymbols. No\\ the thinker h~ emptied, ready
for "illumination" or the lucidity of more perft-'Ct knowledg"c. At the final
stage of anagogic <llicent. the thinker abandons all of his earlier inter
pretatlve results, his analogies, tl1legories. and practical norms, and
becomes an active '·unknower'·; he cancels his own worldly knowledge
ahoul the things that can be simultaneoll,;ly aflinned and denied.
things both similar and dissimilar, and becomes ready for union with
the divine.'"

Hamann's own allusions to anago!,')', especially in his Aesthetiw ill.
Nuce and Herderschrilfell. imply that while the final stage of anagogic
ascent emails epistemic renunciation. the ··unknower·' remains inti·
matcly aware of the anagogic process itself. which he has undergone
and is yet undergoing. It. is this resolutely humbled soul that grasps the
unity of the ·'Prime Mover" in "a miracle of such infinite silence. that
makes God as nothing ... but at the same time of such in/illite power,
that fullills all in all. that one cannot nee from his ardellt solicit.ude!"
(SW II, 204.8-14). On an "unagof,ricalladdel'," the building signilication
or God's creation and simultaneous self-efta-cement "hows up not only
in the content of thc storie;:. we tell and retell ourselvcs, but in their
fonn, in which mimesis is never seamless or complete, but translational
and transitory. Uniquely in Hamann, 110 word "shoots beyond imma-
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nenctt; our interpretative freedom is not qualilied even by this sym·
bolic construal of the spiritual economy. for anagt)brical knowledge can·
not be had through the mere description of it but remains to be actively
practiced..05

Hamann's anagogic proposal offers no promise of transcendence. just
as his position against Herder on the origin of language offers no proof
of the divinity of the Word and no plausible crit.eria by which the
st.rictly human derivation of language could be accept.ed, Instead,
Hamann unsystemat.ically but consistently insists that. the autonomous
use of language and reason be t.heorized in the context of inexplicable
conditions. At. the same time. Hamann shows t.hat the unavailable "ori
gin'" of self-consciousness shows up in a symbolic framework that can
be methodically approached. But Hamann does not. sec in his descrip
tion of the (transcendental, conditions of rationality and the symbolic
schematism of intelligibility any commitments to a noumella] realm of
objects of intelligible discourse. Even after a dec:.lde to reflect upon his
differences with Herder, Hamann does not recog-nize in the long·
awaited appearance of Kant's first Critique a more systematic develop
ment of his basic insights. On the contrary, Hamann's insufferably
brief review of the Critique of Pure Reason. produced only with
Herder's badg'Crin~. tersely points to an intcrpl'elative difficulty that
has animated the reception of transcendcntal idealism for the last two
hundred years.

3. The Behemoth Next Door: Hamann on KanL's Critical
Project

Any historically conscious reader of Hamann is nptto be perpetually
puzzled by the question of a I'cciprocal, if agonistic inl1uence between
Humann and his more rcnowned Kunig:Rbcl'g neighbor.... Despite the
luck of much close personal communication between Hamann and
Kant. the latter was quick to grasp the threat to critical idealism inher·
ent in the emergent linguistic theory of hi$ day. and was rigorous in his
rejection of it, Although Kant famously writes of preferring Rousseau's
pl'ose to his own. and confesses his "pure enjoyment~ of beautiful
poetry. Kant did not suppose that any of t.he linguistic concerns
addressed in a more literary /let also Schwarmiscll' milieu added any·
thing essential to his analysis of cognition. and he did not intend to
allow for the possibilil:-' of the mediation of thought by language.
Indeed. Kant's critical philosophy is eXI)licitl.v. knowingly cralled to
excise the work of language from the operation of thought!'

The closest that Kant ever comes to candidly nllowing that the COD

cepts of the understanding might together function something like a
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general grammar il; in t.he Prolegomena, where he admits in a paren
thetical aside that the rules for the actual use of words in grammar are
~very ncady l'elated" to our detection of the concepts that arc constitu
tive of experience, but not dependent upon any particular experience,'"
Recent attempts to reveal the amenability of transcendental idealism to
linguistic philosophy momentarily aside, Kant otherwise consistently
and clearly states that language is no more than a sensible cloak for
ideas, which may be discarded where ideas can be made independently
clear. In poetry, words assure the reader that nature can be judged as
appearance and thus prepare him for transcendental arb'1.lmentaiion
{AI{ 5. 326fT.!; in common or ordinary language, statements must be
madc to express the conceptual rebrime on which they rest (AJ{ 6, 213J;
in prayer, the mature mind enters into a state of clarity and moral
devotedness that surpasses linguistic crutches fAK 6. 19S/f.), Though
Kant readily asserts that the capacity for communicaiing a state of
mind is a condition of any subjective judgment of taste, he does not find
the medium of communicability noteworthy (AK 5. 2171. By his 1798
Allthropology, Kant defines enlightenment itself as the differentiation
of the symbolic outer shell of idea!; from their intellectual. non-linguis
tic content (Al< 7, 217-201. For Kant. cognitions, however intentional,
are logically prior to and ultimately independent of language.

Like Hamann, however, Kant claims that a divine origin manifests
in the inscrutability of a fundament.'11 human activity. There is M no con
ceivable I:,'round" for the adoption of moral maxims, 01' for our simple
propensity for evil. 01' for the original moral predisposition, which Kant
calls an "incompl-ehensible wonder," of a divine origin that "must exalt
the mind" {AK 0. SOfT,J. For Kant. not language but human morality
manifests a mysterious. divine descent within an immanent field of
effects. Kant sharpens these arguments in his 1793 Religion Within the
BoundlJrieH or Mere Reason. Yet, as we already began to follow, in his
1772 Philolugicn/ldeas and Doubt,<; (about Herder's Treatise). Hamann
links the moral conscience to the whole nest of rational faculties consti
tutive of logos. <:lS congenitally related expressions of a more fundamen
tal freedom. Holding against Herder the idea that something can come
from an epistemic "gap," Hamann explains that it is only in our ulti
mately inexplicable freedom that we respond to the world and distinc
tively assert ourseh-es. The need to see freedom as fundamental to rea
son and morality is twofold: in the first place, an oribrinary freedom
overcomes the hollowness of any singular, unitary origin of reason.
Understood as articulations of the primacy of freedom, or diOerentia
tions and expressions offreedom, Hamann can give a subtler account of
the activities of consciousness and conscience than any singular origin
story could encompass_ Philosophers have long "tried to give an account
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of the soul from a slll~/e !)lj8Itif'l! power or t:lllf"(,l'hy.~ H..ltlwnn writes.
but in so doing- hav(' homogenized what ought to he [I comprehensive
eoncept of the fullness of our being (SW III. 40.1'-15). In the second
place. this ;lccount of freedom as a gift of GO(!"s grace [lnd ostensible
absence allows Hamann to explain how our desire and capacify for lin
guistic and moral development remain irrevocably link(·d to Ihe sensu
ous world Hnd its contingent historical conditions. Not onl.\' does lnn
guage not proceed from a "llingle point." but it remains thoroughly
engaged with sen;;c. custom. and belief in these.

Hamann describes the human being as a crC'nturc straining between
impressions of merit and guilt; charged by the capadt.v lor and l'ecogni·
tion of good and evil. Our actions mny onl.v be judged g"ood to the extent
that the free option of evildoing is openltive: we ma.v be considcl'ed
guilty only insol~lr a~ Wl: posse~s the freedom to have eho:;cn an unim
peachable alternative. Each of u:; has a sense of Ollr innel' worthiness
and we all can fail to fulfill its external demands. The twin poles of this
knowledge alert us to the deeper truth of our situation. fOI' judgment is
lodged in the primncy of freedom (S\V III. 38.10-31.

Hamann's difference with Kant on this J)(lint.. then, is nut a matter of
morality's un<:ondiLioned ground. In fad, Hamann and Kant al~o agree
thnt human individuality 01' selfhood is an nrticull.ltion of lhx:dom and
thal mor<tl and rational agency imply a concept of freLoclom thut cannot
be thcoretically grounded. uut only pmctically derived. They also al,'l'L"e,
albeit in dinel'cn\. idioms. that ol'ientation in thinking l"Cquim<.; the uli
lizat.ion of analogicaL reg-ulative positing and thai our nnalogics are
built upon irllellectual relationships to llensible ph~nomcna. Hamann's
prohlem with the Kanlian take on mornl lheolu/.,ry has to do with the
way in which Kant claims noumcnal veracity for the moral law. As the
free ground of empirical effects. the hallmnrk of lhe lliwonditioned
Kantian law ill its ability to he in the world without beinJ; affected by it.

For Hamann. il Ii-; notlhat the duty to lhe moral law is too heavy; on
the contrary. Kant's noncompatibilisl. solution docs not g"O rar lmough.
For freedom in n fallen. trul.v immanent framework requires the
human thinker to ceaselessly and literally come to terms wilh contin
gencies. including in OUI' conceptions of goodness. rpason, and divinity.
For Kant. lhe intelligible existenL'C ofrrecdom shows up in aliI' pmctical
activilies. just as the existence of numbers shows up in the way we
practil:e mnthematics. '1'11<.' lmllscendent..ll deduction proves ti'eedom's
noumenal reality in a way thatevcn the most informed PIllpiric011 study
could not. BUI even if we read Kant las I think we should) as l'(~jecting

the possibility of meaningful discourse about uny Dill!! an Sich, as
addressing the general {orm,.; of possible activities when he uses lhe
language of transeendental entities (such as the ·-t.ranscendental .')Cln.
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and as speaking' about the ideas of reason as rCg'Ulativl' 01' ml'lflphnrieal
models. Hamann's rejoinder to the critical pl'Oject must I)() ,.;epl') as dcd
sive for uny subsequent theory of meaning. Against the po,;,.;d,illty CWll

of regulatively positing an idea of reason, Hamann pm;e" the iterative
embeddE'dncss of reason's seJl~reprcsentution.Where Kant ask,.; Ufoi to
notice the log-kal existence of an "unconditioned." Hamann pnillls Ollt

that its manifestation can only occur in language. Where Klint prcscnLs
an idealist procedure (01" alTiving at ~I metaphysical faculty of" l't~a!'on.

the activitie~ of which must be practically instituted, Hnrnann Hro.sens
that thCl'e is no reason without n linguistic conlt'xt. no language with
out a more fundnmental freedom, and no sense of tlmt freedom outside
of our translation of it. In other words, the cognitive framework that
critical idealism de~cribes and uses to explain the possibilit.v of th'e
dom and the distinctive certainty of self-criticnl reason extends out 01' a
linguistic context which it. cannot but. rencet, in the lill'm of £,ver-,.;\'n511
ous, socially and historically contingent demands from which it cannut
be purged.

Hamann's pl'Oblem with critical idealism. which he admits to I10L

having tht· dilig:ence or vigor to work out in detail. i:o: a problem with (I

priori judgment altogether. But even if Hamann could not (kvotc more
than a handful of'pamphleL<; and personallelters to thb problem. Kant
rightly recognized that accepting any amenability to the epistcmie
authority of language would lead critical idealism to an al'l'3.V (It'

prospects fo!' rational orientation, wiLhouta priori !.'ceul'ity. While Kant
so famuusly limits reason to make room lor faith. and while he corne;; to
as~iate Hamann (and later Henle!') with the speclllati\'e metaphysics
and religiuus zealotry he takes pains to disavow, he also takes over
Hamann's position on the inscrutable g-h'enneRs 01' lang-uagt· and
replaces il with an ar/:."Ulllent for rational religion as mot'ulity. Hid of
the demands or material lang-uage and the translational model of
meaning. till' reborn Kantian brround of morality is neatly contained
and reasonably legislative, So while Hamann's position on the hard
truth of condescension and the divine origin of language allows him to
draw linguistic mquiry away from its theological sleeve. e\'(Jn in the
faccofhis p!..'Culiar religious exhortations and tortllOW; scriptural refer
ences. conversely, by the 1793 Heli,ffilJlI manuscript. Kant uses the
question of origin to return to a religious framework. concomitantl:v
eliminating the que>;tion of language. Knnl thus reclaims the subjects
oforigin. interpretntion, and pl'Oper religiolls practice, without allowing
for the undermining eOects of a genetically and transcendentally prior
materiallan~ruage.

Hamann realizes thal Kant could have tnken Herder's lingui!':tic
challenge into his own cognitive framework. arguing that the way
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understanding orders experience is recorded in :-;cn~ihlc lall~'Unge. like
a fot;sil. but. by no meant; welded to it. Moreover, HalllillJn ,'ctognizes
t.hat a Herderian linguistic proposal could be united with (TitH:al i(leal
ism; one could argue that the condit.ions of our f<ellsibilit.... an' linguistic
condit.ions~a point Kant. explicit.Jy denies, but. which aitie'lI idealism
might. implicitly allow, Hamann (and not.just Kant.J mean~ to nip this
int.erpnO!t.ative mingling in the bud, In his Melo('ritiqllc oftlw ('rilique
or Pure Re(/son, Hamann t.hlls rejects the "purifiC'ationf"- of reason from
truditioll, experience. and language, Ironically, IRng-uage I." coded at the
root 01'1 KantianJ reason's self-misunderstanding, thanks in part to the
endless ligures of speech by which it. has hidden it>:; demands among
l-eason's ideal propositions (SW Ill. 286.9-18). COlltra 1'[IIlt, sensibility
and understanding stern from the same root-language~whichis why
words in their simultaneously aesthetic and IOglcal capacities belong t.o

both sensibilit.v and intuition, As Simon, GrUnder. O'Flaherty, and
Lafont. following t.hem hnvc shown, Hamann both radically questions
tht' V('t'.V pos~ibilit.\' of 1I prilil'i dt:duction and gives good grounds for
supPoi>ing language to be thc simultaneously transcendental and
empirical plH'nomenun excluded by criLlcal idealism.-"

Hamann desen'es the credit he hns been given for hring-Ing the
duall,v trnnscendental and empirical chal'aeter of lang'uage to
Knntianism's nttention. Hut Hamann's more commandtng contention
is not thot Kant uncritieally neglects the transcendpntal clnlm," of lan
guagc. but thnt having: understood the implications of langunge's tran
scendental-empirical stat.us, Kant. shrewdly intends to invent a purely
instrumental Janh'Uage-t.o mart)'!' the messy and demanding lanb'1lage
of sense and cuntingcncy for a universal philosophical language reborn
fi-otn its capitulations. Hnmann sees in the first Critll/lle an at.tempt. to
create a formal sy!'itCIl1 that. explains the lilrln of all possible filrmal sys
tems: Ill' concludes that its nuthor is sket.ching out n comprehensive
scheme or meaningfulness. l)r the terms of a unive,-sl.d grammilr. per
manently emptied of cont.ent.

Kant, Hamann sllspects, wants to cleanse lanj..,'lJuge of language: he
wants to lX' able to pl'OdllCe the form of an empirical intuition f!'Om cog
nition itself, independently of any object 01' sign (SW II I, ~t\l"l.1O-9.13).

Thollgh the first Critiqlll! can ovcl,tly rcjcl:t the possibilit.y Ill' linding in
the concept. of reason the contingent matter of its name CU' Slgll in any
particular language, it covertly confesses its intent.ion to derivc the
form of our empirical intuition of any name 01' sign fmm its concept; it
pl'Omises, therefore, to lay hare the hierarchical and ef<sential c1emenlS
of language as such. What realty colH'erns Hamann is not that a
Kantian could modify the critical project. to pro\"e it. amenable to the
"very neal'ly related" mechanism of a general grammar. but. that Kanl
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already spes critical idenli.::m as the formuhl fur 11 meta-language,
Playing on Kant's love of architectural metaphut,s in describing the crit
ical pr()jccl. Hamann alludes to the tower of Babel and laconically asks
the rcadl'l" to notice thnt Kant's Archimedean point (the ident-ilication
of the form of empiricnl intuitiun) transcends the worl<l it i,; supposed to
move. and then doses his short review.

(n the second (;rifir/Ilc. Kant calls the conct'pt of' freedom the ~key

stone of the whole structure" of' his s.v~tem IAK Ii. 3-4 I. He identifies
and explains dif1'erent forms of freedom, including spl'nUllleOlls ralional
agency, moral autonomy. and transcendental freedom itself~ with a
compleXIty that still requires dispute and a rigorousness that Hamann
did not begin to approximate. Still. it is remarkable that while both
Hamann and Kant take language and moral consciousness to be
expressions of a freedom in which reflective subjectivity is con::tituted,
Hamann foresees in the application of critical ideali.sm a purely formal
and thus largely irrelevant meta-lang-uag(~. A::. Hamnnn fends him.
Kant wanis to invent the Sort of lan~'1Iag-e that frf'e. autonomous agents
can exploit at will. The heart of Hamann's criticism, then. is that even
if such an absolutely formal language could he invented, we could not
lind 01" develop ourselves within it. The nppearnnce of such a furmalized
language would destroy the condition:: that make the articulations of
freedom and I;elfhood possible.

4. Writing Without Conclusion: H~lmann's Plato's Soel'alt.'s

Hamann ellds his review of the lil'.st Cri/it/ue with an image. Where
transcendental philosophy waffles over its real afliliation with lan
guage. the self-proclaimed Schwiirme,. can only treat language as a
sacramcntarian-literally finding grace metuphorically. in the "letters
of its elements. the spirit of its in.stitlltion~ (SW [11, 2~!J,2:!-3J. After
reading Kant's proposal. each reader. on his own. mllst come to ;'1'011 a
balled fist into a nat hand." As Dickson clarifies. following Bayer,
Hamann is referring to Zeno's reported gestllre. while le(;turing. ofcall
ing his one flat hand "sense perception.·· Curling the fingers of his hand
in slightly. Zenu !;aid. was like '·the acceptance of the evidem:e of the
senses.~ Closing his fingers into a list. he called thtH ··cumprehension."
Knowledge, ZOllO is then report-ed to have said, is had by only a few;
Zeno represented this by taking his second hand and enclofodng the
fISC- It is no accident. for Hamann. that higher order cognit.ion is
expressed by association with the sensuous world. We speak symboli
cally of relatiunships, feeling.... institutions. and abstract. concepts
be<:ause we must; building analogies with the natural world. language
must draw from its own corpus in order to meaningfully extend itself.
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Yet for Hamann, language is not just accidentally but inherently
symbolic activity, marking absence and allowing for mediation, There
can be no efiective ~origin" of language because language. by definition,
negates and redoubles upon whatever comes before it, Like the
divinelhuman oribtin of language, therefore, the way in which lanb'Uage
should be essentially designative or expressive is undermined by this
account, which finds in the fundamentally symbolic action of language
the terms by which linguistic study must proceed. Language works
symbolically, and symbols, in their most robust form, make the other
wise over-rich absorbable; they addl'css an extra-linguistic manifold
and deliver a reflection upon it. Uniquely among linguistic forms, sym
bols accomplish meaningful condescension. At least analogically speak
ing, the symbol mimics the primordial condescension of God, insofar as
"divine condescension~ is already a successful symbolic concept. At the
same time, the success of the symbol requires reference on a literal,
material level, which is mapped into the symbol itself via an anagogic
ascent. A meaningful or successful symbol. therefore, both literally
refers to a thing or behavior and expressively presences its own condi·
tions of (mental) possibility. The configuration itself is eccentric:
Hamann describes an inverted mimesis that creates its missing object
by projecting it.

The still undevelop~d project of applying Hamann's suggestions,
then. would begin by charting the symbolic construal of concepts for
which there is no adequate sensible intuition (such as cause, substance,
regulati\'c ideal, or tran!icendental idea) and, moving backward
through their conditions of meaningfulness, by reading those metaphor·
ical models as paradigmatic linguistic forms. Such an application would
address the way that language orients our understanding of abstract
concepts by cultivating its own resources in actions that are fundamen·
taJly both designative and expressive in character. Hamann alludes to
such an application; he does \lot attempt it. But he does consistently
provide a narrative example of what he takes to be the same emergent
insight about the primacy and internal development of language,
Hamann begins his philosophical-literary authorship with the 1759
Socratic Memorahilia. and therealler remains devoted to the symbolic
Socratic ideal.

Hamann's Socratic Memorabilia is resolute: \Vhue\'er "Socrates" was
without Plato, our Socrates is Plato's achievement. Hamann sees his
own memorabilia in the tradition or Plato's work, lauding Plato's
Schwdrmerisehe Andachl, or enthusiastic reverence for Socrates. In the
short work, Hamann quotes from no less than ten Platonic dialogues
and makes general reference to at least six others, in comments that
bespeak his easy familiarity with them:' In Hamann's later works, this
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appreciation lor Platonic philosophy only deepens. Hamann often hulds
Plato's -mimicry" uf Socrates up against other writers, implying that
they knew the historical Socrates better than Plato did or that Socrates
would have hetter recognized himself in their works. The point. for
Hamann, is that. Plato alone gives expression to the only Socrates we
now know, by inventing and imitating him into a social or public space.
constituted in the process, and by showing how, in his absence or intan
gibility. Socrates manifests in articulation. Plato's expression of
Socrates makes "the life of Socrates" into the matter of philosophy. By
drawing our attention to this expressive fact and to the fact that
Socrates must have been otherwise than Plato depicted, Hamann is
looking at the difference between what. we now call truth-conditionnl
statements and those that are expressive. The fact that there was once
a historically "real Socrates" is as true as the fact that the re<ll Socraies
is Plato's expression of Socrates.

Still. even in this announcement of Plato's achievement.. Hamann
does not hold the view that Plato's successful expression determines
our abilit.y to refer to another, less colorful Socrates. The levels of
meaning we may discern between a once "literal~ Socrates and a
Platonic expre:"sion of Socrates, which include allegorical and norma
tive strata. are themselves indicative of a form of understanding that
cannot be one-dimcnsionally conveyed. Hamann docs not, here or allY
where, assert anyt.hing like the formulation that meaning completely
and unconditionally determines reference. His position, as has been
said, is both subtler and strangel', for what Hamann finds most inter
esimg is the way that symbolic expression must keep pace with a
changing world. as the ground of both recedes and is reflected in that
expression. Plato's Socrates is present for conversations from which
Plato must. be absent, and these are conversations that make real, in
conversation, an otherwise invisible city-soul fHepublic), a pure Being
that-beingly·is (Phaedrllsl, or an image of perfect beauty, uncontami
nated by visible markel'S or other smears of mortal silliness
(Symposillml-to llame a few dialogues from Hamann's Memorabilia
citations. Plato's dialogues circle around absencc, presencing the ideas,
images. and personalities that come to constitute a meaningful history;
each of the writings' seemingly transcendent claims are wmpped in the
ironies of the written whole. As a symbolic unit.y. the Platonic work is
like Zeno's second hand, closing momentarily over the first. The intru
sion of the (enfolding) external is symbolically recorded into the change
able, intemol hOI'i7,01l of meaning; the Platonic dialogue as a whole pro
,ides a multidimensional, anagogic image of this oddly familiar process
oreaming to know and unknow.
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Despite hi~ cUITc'nl misapproprialion. Hamann wrill's. Plato will
hm'e to become poetically understood by the penple he created. Just as
Pygmalion had to be finally understood b.\· his once marble wite (SW II,
6:2.15-9). [n gifling Socrates' symbolic life. Plato created philosophy in
Socrates' inulge. bUl he al.o;o created the possibilJly of philosophers. who
do not yel ~rrasp their poetic urigination. An "idol in the temple of Ieam
ing:' bearing the inscription -The History of PhIlosophy" is currently
drawing disciples of the SOl't SOCJ'ntes would have tnrmented iSW II,
62.20-2), Nonetheless, authentic thinking aboul the charaCler of
Socrates stirs up the pervasive question as to how much Plato. or any
writer. could directly tell us about this silent. self-seeking man. "The
phi[osopher." Hamann writes. "is ju!'t as suhjed to the laws of imitation
as lhe poeC rSw II. 74.9-10l. In Plato's <!In [ugucs. those laws and theil'
finest applicalion stand revea1f'd. The P1:1tonic dialogue~ show lhat
human disclll"Sive activilies are tl'llnslation:ll and incomplete. ~'etcapa
ble of utilizing epistemic limilS in I'eal invention. As sLlch. the diatob'lleS
sUlIld in as laf<ting examples of the elemental work of symbolic aclion
in a fallen world. Plato channels the primncy and mediating function of
logos. allowing lanb'1.lHgc lo U1ticulate the images that. it claims must.
bl'ing it into being.

Hamann dedictllcs hi." Socralic MI'!IIrl/"abili" LO Kant. and Kant.
more than two decades later in the first Critiquc. answers the chal·
[enge by imagining lhat he has undersLOod Plato better than Plato
understood himselt:'" For his purl. Kant credits Plato with a theory of
ideas that make~ concepts the apPl'Opriate rules for llndel·~t.anding

objective experience. In Kant's construal. Platonic id('as show true
causality as regards bolh aclions and their objects. and concerning
nature itselflCPR AJJ 71B374), Plato. to lx, clear. i~ credited with estab
lishing the conceptual model of purposi\'enc!ols as well us the moral
image of the world. two essential Kantian designs. -Those who take
philosophy to hearl:' Kant. writes. "should preserve the expression idea
in its original, Platonic meaning. so lhat il will not collapse under reek·
less and disOl'den~d designation" (CPR A319/B37()). Accordinl-:' to Kant.
that original, Platonic meaning already conveys t.he fact lhat cObrnition
is conceplual Or discursive. And Humann once again has no objcclion w
any of these cbims. His lingubtic position and hi" "meLa-cl'itici~m~ of
critical idealism instead commil him to underscoring th('ir context.. in
lhe crafted. wl'itlen fOI'm lhat Pluto invented lo accommodate his
insighls, and to complete them.

Hamann begins hi" authorship b,v redlliming Plato for the same rea
son that he react.s againsl whal he takes to be Kant's idealist formal
izaliOn ofretlecti\'c language. Ham~mn sees that the Kantian cognilive
framework allows for crucial conceplunl distinctions and geneml renee-
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tions upon th('Tn, Whether 01- not I\ant would :1drnit 1(\ I-IHIll;>rtll'~

charge thaI he intends the",e formal rel1cctioll~ to p.sl:lhli ..h ;1 lJt1il'(T' ,il
philosophieallnnguage, he certainly allQw:-: thillll1l' ftdml'\\"rk (,fuili·
cal idealism represents l.l comillcted philosophical ~,n>te"l. l'lIlikt' 1\.Illl.
Hamann's Plato knows that <.I philosophy i,.; only cumph'h:d III thl' hilI'
gu8ge that rcvf'als it. Properly con;;tructed. philo:"ophll'HI kln;'ll;L!:,'
works to upset final appropriation or ahbreviatillll. which \\'011\.-1 l'l'ln"U'

the features of its thPOl-y from their meanin,f",rul rrarn('wurk. \ t,lilldlll
philosophical Innguilge. therefore. drnw!" it;; interlocllj'Il' b:lCk tf) :1"
symbolic conHruction. Fur Hamann . .symbolic forlll:" sueh .1_'" Il:t· ell' lIhl
line, the allegory of lhe cave, 01' Diotima'", laddel' "I' CC111c('plual :b.. · 1\

are not just depict;on~ and standardR of intdli~';bj]i!.v. but :IIIHgul'ic·.d
configurations materially and com:eptll:llly engaged with t)wir 0\\ I1l'(,Il

ditions of possihility. A~ such, HUll1nnn'!,; abscnt Plato. til·\\., hi:- ,(I. ~ III

GOO, alert.~ his prugcny that. ~\'cn n" dClll<'nt,; of n m('ln-l:l1l~ll:1!":" "1"

formal rcllections on thl' inll'lli.ff,ihll' fCln\\~ .-,e ;:~'~.-:~-'~~:~,~~~:;... '~~~\~~:~:,'\::,

ideals arc symbolic eX\1l'('ss\cm'ii of u ht\~u~\\!.~ wh~\,.~ t'J..W,\.\:\\\" \"',1' "\\' ,\1,_

ingfu)ness they are nN;cs,.;nry hut in!-iuflklcnl to I·:-.:plni;l, .

NOTES

1. Johann Ge<::Jrg Hamann 10 .bt·(jbi. April 1787. in \'Ill. j IIf Hri"lil'~ I, "'/, ..,I
Arthur Henkel and Waltel' Zi('Sl'mCr (frankfurt am .\blll'. \1\"\'\ VI l~,l':'

19i)5·i91. p. 175: -Wa.s in dcincl" Spradw da.s &yn I";l. m,lt,l'h' IC'Il III 1'1 ,.
das Wort nennen.~ Unles.'l Olhcl"wi!'c 1l0Ltod. nIl II';!n"l,11 il"b a,',· 11 •.1 ',II II

2. Giorgio Agamhell makt:!' till' ..;all1(' I)oinl. Ih(Hl;..:h rllll i:l rPler,'n., 1"
Hamann, in ....I'hl·ldea ()f [.:1Og'U:lW·: !-'lIme Difllo:ul1i"", in Sp.'"ki,,:.: ,\1',,"1
Language: Gmdl/nte F{/f'lIlly l'hd{'~Ullhl'JOllt'lwl 10'111!I,"l1 '. pp. III '-I

3, Johann Georg Hanml1n, in \'111. :.I of S(iml'lI'//!' Irl·"'.'('. l·r!. ,I,,~('t :\:HII, 1
(Vienna;Thoma5-r-loruf;-Pre~SI:' im \\'1'1111-:', 1~4~·,~·i"I. P ::7: 11I'no:/'I<,,-111 S\\
followed by volume, Imgl'. :Ind, 11' l1PI>rnpl'iau', lin(' IHI1111"1(·1".

4, Vaub>han makes il similu,. pljint. linking' Ih'lI,~ (/h"~~'I/1/itll,~ 1.1 till 1/;11;1\1,,\

oran absent God claOOrall.od in lhe Z"h",' a" the "primal) 1l1~~(11: "1.':11"""
of the world. Vuughun pnl\'idt's a fi>rct·ful at('j,unt I)" I-{;, 11\,11111', :11'~'!1 p
lion in Jewish Lheology and tl~ (·ne!'l 011 his rm·taphyJooin, "I" l;lIlg:u,,;..:\' ~'"

Larr)' Vaughan. J"lwlIlI GI'IiI"t1 HIIIII(/III1; ,th·tl1phYSlf.~ ,,/ i.,m.:!II<I:':" "",,I
Vision o{Hislory (New York: J\~lcr Lanl!. 19$91. pp. fi4ff. For 1Il1ll"' ,Ill th\'
rondesct'nsion of God, ,;ce alSt) SW I. ;10: S\\' IJ. GS: S\\' II. ';" 1, S\\' II. I: h:
and SW II, 204. or Ihe leller' loj Linder (lf~ AU~'l.H 1'j,-,~;, F'll l-'I'c,ndoln
elaboralion. sec W.~'l. Ak·x.mdcl'. JO/WIIII Gt'l'I',LI f(CI//lfIl/I/: I 'hil'~~"fJhy a/ll!
Faith (The Hal,'ue: ~brtillus l\ijhofr. 19661.
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5. SIT, <l.g',. SW 1[1, ~l!J.25ff,: "So eyell sUPPtl,;ing that 11 human being comes
illtu the wot'ld like an Elllply 14'i11(·,~IIiIl: then prt.'Cisely this lack mukes him
all thc mOI'C able to enjoy nature through (,x}J(,l'it'/I(""~ .llld tu enjoy commu·
nity with his race thwugh In/llill/!Ils. OUI' rC:lson ari,.cs. at the \'cry least,
from lhi" twof(lld les!'on of <;cnsUOUf< /¥'l'/'/(II;rms and human I('slimnl/ies,
which [II'" illlpnrtt'o llc("o!'ding to similar 1(lII',~', IlS well ,Hi thr"Ough similar
me(tl/s. namdy rnllrkcrs~ Itran,;, 111 Gwen Griflith Dick"on. Jllhu/lJI Gl'flrg
HllllllllUl\ NellIlif/nul ML'/w·,.,tir;is/II IBcl'lin: Walter' de Gruyer, 19H51, pp.
47B·l:)OJ.

6. I]amunn i.i ('harf~ed with inltiatin1-\:l tradition now stalled on the problem
nf meaning: h"li;;;m by Cristina Lafont in Tht' L;/lg/li.~llc 'I'urn in
/It'I"/IIl'IIl!t'llI I'llIlu.mphy. trails.•Jose Medina ICmnbridg:c: 1\1 IT Press,
19~9J. 1,;lliJllI slIn:inclly rCl:apitulates tIl(' nnflings of In.<:('f Simon and
I{arlfl"icd Cr'under but fails to !o\ay unything- morc abollt Hamann that
would cxpli\in hif' jn!luence On his I:ontcmporaries or his intellectual
inhcritor.~. Lafont'f< failure to !l!"O\'idc any 111<)]X! than a ~upcrlicial nod to
the cightecnlh'l:entury S{)urcc" of the linguistic turn cOl1linu(''; with her
complcl.e neglect of" Herder. Though Lafont's primury intenlion is to
,'-:h ihit 1ht, implicit ,;t rCIlJ..'1.h of I-hlhcrnw~' l"l ,mlllllllicatiye rntit,rlll[ity over
IfUlfit ilm;l! ~Ind l'llntpm pornr)" ml,dl,l" I'!" linj.,ruistil: thefll·.\" her underlying
(1,~"'UJ1lpl iill'" ,Ihmlt ! Ill' nUlv;' ml'itllillg holism Inunc1wd ('ul'ly in the tradi
tion PI'C\,Pllt hcr I"r\llll appn·dating flI' I1pplying- the proposals actually
mndl' in th(' tL',HS Lo whIch shc 111(']"cl,1' alllld,~s. Cun\"er,.,ely. neither
Vaughan IHor DUr1l11111; ,~ct.';; lhrllugh tll thc dangers of meuning holism,
hal uoth n:t.'unstnu.:t !-Iamann'" pHsition III H way Lhut le<l\·o.:s it open to
tllllt chm'g"c. S,'c \'lllighn . ./oh(/II/l C"'II"R 1-1(111I(/1111: llntl Stephen N,
Ilunning. ·I·h.· T"I/gill's I{Men: f lew'l (Jlld 1-/0/110/1/1 Oil Ut'/ig/i>/Is {Ai.I/IBl/age
(llIlllti_~I','")' Ii\'!i""uulu, 1\1'1': ~hnla ..;; Pre,,;;, 1979 J.

I. I ,1m appropriating- here the description of "getting it right~ in Charles
Tn.\'lor·~ influcntial (';osay« on Hc:rder :lnd (Jll language and menning.
T:l.l'lllr eXlllains Iin elahorating- on Herder's I'ejection of Condillac\; story of
1111J..'1listic Ol'ig-illl-ltiun I that lX'oplc t lor eX,llnpleJ employ d isintl'rcslcd oci·
entilie do.:scriptiun, artil:ld~ltc pcrstJnal feelings. evoke poetil: secnes,
dC"I:l'i1"lt: dHlra!:ll'l's of litprul"Y il1lHg:inution, ~H1c1 I:tJin pr"found mctnphors
to "g:I'1 ri~(ht" ,""~nIl' illl'li \\ hidl i!-' nnly rig-hI insuflll' as it is true, or descrip
tively ndC"'lUa1.l'. relined or rid1. Such righlness conllOl be reductive!y
o.:xplilined; il dl)('s nllt cxist in a unidircctional relation with some signal
dpfinl'd b.y tlll' wOl'd's currectness lsuch as a rat finding it..-; way "rightly'
through a nWZl' Lu thc rewllnlJ. R,ltlwr, the rightne~s expl"t'sscd in {'voca·
tive signifj(',llilln i-" I]dincd in tcr1l1S of lilt' suitahility Ill' lhe words, as
much il,; the rt'll'\,;Ulce nfthe wun].'\ is defhll'd by the ta;:k. Expl'C'l!sion. in
('fTed. Cl111 ~et, rig-ht snmPlhing th:lt was neither l"ight nor wr"Ong- before
cxprc!isiol1, hut that manif('slf< in ,111(1 through it!! eXI)l'es"ion, The irre
ducibl(' rig-htness ofsw:h l:xprt'!'silln constitlltes Taylor's "linguistic dimen·
siun,~ Whcl'cin the puinl i" Ilot rJ correlation l)('twC('n signals and behavior,
but >iul,jL."L'tin' understn!ldi ng, Ol" ~whllt rightnl'ss consi"ts in for it 1a cna·
ture in thl; lilJJ..'tlistic dirm'nf<irm I, '1/1(1 whnt wOl"d is right" lCl1ar!I'S Taylor.
'~I'hc Important"/' of" Herder." in t....(lia" R(·r!ill: A rrlebmtioll. ed. Edna and
Ayishai :\lal'g:nJitIChil"lL~o: The Uni\'crsit.\' of Chicago Pr'ess, 19911. p. 461.
~~very designation Ta,\'lol" torml1latc.~ 10 distin,l{tliJOh an ~(!xpn>ssiyC'~throl)"
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ofmcllning applil's to I-Iamann. I am cmphaslzlIlg thc wa.v thatl-l,lIlwnn':
thinking dilfers from the other two ~H's~ (Herdl<r and Huml.101dti ol
Taylor's expnlssivist ~HHH" or "triple~H" theory, and pointing out what
Humann's positinn shares with designative tht.'Orit:s of meaning. in onl('r
to show hl)w it ncvcl·thc1ess circumnavigates slImc of lhe hunlles of twen
tieth-century theories of meaning, Sce Taylor's "The IrnpOl'tunt;c of'
Ht'ruer": and "L~lIlg11age and Human Naturc~ and ~Theories of Meanin[.C:
in HlI/I1all AJ,tency and Langllage: Phi'o.~"phit"Ol Paper.~ I (Cambriuge:
Cambridge University Press, 1985J.

8, Dieter Henl'ich, "The Basic Structure of l\'Io<!ern Philosophy,~ Culltlro!
HI'rmCIlClltit·S 2:1 (1974\, pp. 1-18.

9. j\hlllfr("u Frank elaborates different uspects ofthc history and chnracter of
the Jena romantics' l"CCeplion of u philosophy of subjedivity in a number
of works. Sec, e,g.. "Philosophical F'oundat ions of Early Romantici;;Ill,~ in
Thc 1!'1odcrl1 SlIbjcct: Conceptiolls vf the Self in Chl.~."it:(/I GCr/lHlII
Phi/lI,~(){J",\', ed. Karl Amcriks and Dieter Sturma IAlbnny: SUI\T)' Press,
1995): ~Identity und Subjcctivity,~ in Dn'(J/l.~t/"lIdi!'l~ SlIhjf't,til'ifi.,.q, cd.
Simon Critchley and Peter Dews IAlln\lly; SUKY Press, 1996); Hnd
Unel/{lIid,e Alllliiherflllj;: Dil' Allfiillgt' <it'r phi/f)"'(lfJhl.~d/l'1I Frithrt.JII/(/lllil:
lFrankflll't: Suhrkamp. 1997 I,

10, Novalis comes to this furmulation Inamely, that any first principle is,
properly speaking-, only a principle of language) more readily and with
deeper insight than Friedrich SchIegl'!, His development ofthe idctl call he
tl11ced through his FichfhStlldic/I. which beg-in with the sWU'l1lem th[lt
the esscnc(" of identity can only be expl'esseu 111 a Sdll,i'llwll, Comments
Novalis made in resl)()nse til Schlegel's h/"ell show ofT the ditTcrt.'nccs
bcLwl:en the twu on the subject; telling facsimile:- of Novulis' h,1I1chnillcn
nolI'S on his prellress copy of Schlew'l's /di'l'l/ lire reproduced in hi~ 1.'01
\ectl'd SI"I/nlfclI, ed_ P,1UI I{luckhohn and Richard Samuel /Stuttgllrt:
Kohlharnmer, 19R1 J.

II. Johann Gottfried von Herder, Trt'cllj~l' VII Ihe Origin of LClIlgUC1#C, in
Phil",qujJhiwl \\'rilil/g.~, trani<, and cd, Michael N. Forster (Cambridgl';
Cambridge lJnivPI'sity Press, 2002J,pp. 65-166. A handful orret'enl scho[
arly works in English IlllVC 11l\alyzcd Herder's Iinb'l.listic initiative, umung
!'hem Fredet'ick C, Beiser, TIl(' Fall' of RI'U.'4.JII: German Philosl,phy fmm
Kalil Iv Fichtc ICambridge: Harvard Uni\'ersity Pres~, 1987\: twu comp:1I1
ion articles by Michael N. Furstcl', ~Hcrch:!"s Philosophy or Language,
Inlerprctation, and Translaliun: Three Fundamenlal Princip[es,~ Tin
Review oj'Metaphysics 56:2 12002), pp. ,123·56: and -Gous, Animals, and
Artists: Some Problem Cases in Herder':;; Philosophy of Lllngllagc,~

II/qui!)' 46120031, pp, G5-96: und ,John H. Ztlmmito. Kallt, Hcrdc/" alld Ihe
Birrll ofAlllhropa/o,!.{.\' (Chicllb'O: Unive~ity ofChicagu Press, 2002l,

12. H(>rder, rreal;sc, p. 87.

13, Ibid .. p, 88,

14. See, e.g., ibid., p, 99: "There she Idivine nature] leads all creatul'cs ptlst.
him Ithe primUl'dial fntherl: each heal'S its nume on its tongue, and names
itself to this enshmuded, visible god! as hi., vassal and servant. It dehvers
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unto him its characteristic woro into the book of Ills AUH'rnam:c like a
tribute. that he may remember it by this name. call It in the luture. and
enjoy it. I ask whether this truth-'Precisely the under.;t:mdlng through
whIch the human being rules over natun:'. was the father of a living lan
l,'Ulige. which it abstr.lcted for iL;o('lf from the sound,. uf l'c,.;ounding beings
as charal1.eristic marks for dij.lin,ltUIShlllj.!!'-whether this dry truth can
ever be exprcN>Cd more nnbb' and beautIfully III an ElI",tern wn~' than:
"God led the ammuL" LO lurn th.tt he Inl.itht~ how he 1'n.>Uld name them!
And hU\\('\'('r Ilt· \n,ulll n;lnlt" thl:rn, thu,; W('o' thl..'~· 10 1>1' culled!' t('>t'/lts/.l
~·I!.II Wlwn.' cun It IX' "aid more ddimtdy III an Ea.'ll-'Il'. poelic w..~~ thf
human Ill'LIl.!: innmled bnl,'\13j.!e for him~Ir.-frmn the ;;.lund", of li\"ing
n,ltun'!-to be char.ll:teri~tic mark" of hi.': w)\"ernin~ ullrl\'n<landi~ And
Ihl"; i" whal I provl'.~

I:) Ibid., p. 129,

16. Ham.mll to Hf'rder. I Augu,.t 1772, in vol. 3 of Hr;I'fIl'(.. h."l'l. !,p. 8.15.

17. SW [II. 4202fT.: tr.ms. Dickson. Hammill's Helalflmal Cnff(·j:<lII. p 482.

18. In kCl'pin.!: with his own poi;ltifln that reaSlln wurlu; on lI:otl1l'<1l -!"C\"ela·
tionsW :lIld ,;oo:'ial -traditions.M Hamann jibes th:lt I-Ierdcr -hall nothin):: ciSI'
hilt the re\·d'llil'I1S and tradition'! of hl-l aj,,'l' Itt the !J;.l",i", of his trcmiill'
and ('(luld unly huild hi!' proofon s..'llld-ISW III. 54.'-15-71,

l!-l. St.·c. ('.g.• H;ullann·s c:lsual rem:lrk;:c to Hl.'rder 011 2 .bnu:u-:-' 1773: 13
Janu:lr\' 177:1: 20 ~Ian·h. 1773: or 22 llecembcr. 1777 in vul. 3 of
HI'II'(u,,:,'hJ;('I. In hi!' otherwise \'i1luablC' introductiun to I-I('rder"s
Plulo.w'p/w·al \rriti1/R.~, F'orstcr settle!' fur ju,.;t ";lIch Iri\'ializntion of
llamnnn's I>osition nnd its inlluf'nl't! on Herder.

:w. Chades Taylor defl·nds Herder against 11 I>imilur churgc. issued b}'
t\;lrl>lefT and others. by unl"Overing Herder'!! :ll'b'\lll1l'nt for a hackground
ling:ui,.;lie dimension. as dc;.:cribed in n. 7 above. Herder i~ nut merel)'
lls~urning what he !'hould be proving. fli. hI' ('1'itki7\'S Ilous,.;euu and
Cundillm: fol' doing. but I't!sll:lping thl.' way 11'1' "hl/uld think ahout expres·
:<iw· meuning. In light (,f sUI·h a c1:1rilicnti'm. H,mmnn would still insist
lhlll in,;ofar <Ii" Hl'rdcr rdilins (lilY tlt'ij.\"trl ";lury, h" mu,.;1 allow for fund3'
mentnl cxplnnfltory critl'I'in llwt h(' \';lI1l10t ha\,(' the ('unl-'Cptulli 01" linguis
tic tloOls to substantial('. Thllt Herder ill liensiti\'c lU lhi:< diflicultv is com·
IXltible with my ul"g"llllll'ntthat he Hnd I-Ianwnn werc nol :It odds o\"cr the
deri\'ation uf InnJ.,'wll.W. hut ovcr the dwtOl'ical I'i~ht" to forrnflllf discourse
lhlll dilTer('ntly rt'spundl>d to it!! verituhlc in:'<l"rutabilit,\·.

21. Two wurks b~' Z,anlmilO provide in\'uluublc asscssnwnl:< of-"ncnlHtion in
thinkingw: Krml. 11.,,.,11,,', (lm/lhe Birlh "(.'\nlhrupul,,JJ.Y, and The (;CIll'Sis
flI" Kanl'.« Critlque of Judgment IChicago. Uni\'er"ity of Chicuw> Press,
19~):h See abo Chari!':; Ess and Waitt'!' B. Gulick. ~K:Lnt :llld Allalog)~

Caleguries of Analogical E4UivlJc:t1:.<.w l'I//IIwll' Heo/'l.\' allli Ml'allmg li:2
119941. pp. 89-99: llnd Paul E. Stmblc. -Without Hunning Hlllt: Kant
Analogical L.lI1l,'Uage. :md Theol~icullJi:'it1'urst.,.~SlJp/lltI :12::J 11993), pp.
57·72.
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22. E:lfriedc Buch"'cJ, "Intlw/uetion and (;()lIlmenl~lr.\'.'In Ilarnnl:lrJ. (j/If.'rdl'll
U"'~JJrun~ d,'1' 8prU('/I(', \'01. 4 of Johan/l Ceor).! Noma/III." lfallJJI.~("h,.,!rl'lI

Erldilrl, cd, Fritz Blunkl' :mo Kudfricd Grwlder IGutcrsluh. (jenJ :'Ilnhl1.
19631. p. 22411. L Blich"c!'" identification of <Uwl!'Ij,'y is lluted in Dio:k""n.
p. 49G. n. \". A schenltl of ~Fnu!"fo\d InICI'pretntion:' ill which ana!{lI/,'Y is
the final f<l:lgc. is formulillcd by John Cfl.';f'ian. the monk whu inlroduc.·r1
ctlslern l1lonusliciilm to the O\:\:ident early ill the fourth ('l'nlury. ,\ ch"sil:
example of the Fourfold ]ntcq)rl'lation lit w'l!·k invllives Ihe fOnCel)1 Ilf
Jenlf<Hlclll. which m;l.\' hc ll) Iitcwlly um"k-rstood a,; a city: (21 allqMI"Il'nll.\
undc...".trl()d;ls the Church: <::l) prncticilll.v undcr.~tolld us ."anctifiration: and
14) anagogicnlly undt·r;;toocl as ptc"nallifc.

23. Tracing Hmnunn·s tlppmprialion of anagOID' also provide" a l,'Bin;: fJN
spl.'\:live nil his n:alling of LUlher. who is olien rL'Cci\ed ;lS ;ldv,wallllj.! ,'n
exdu:"i\'eI.\' lite,',11 l'cading lIffkriptufl' and as tlo:hallellp"" "rOrigl'll,

24. P.scudo-Dioll.vsius. The COII/ph'/e lVo,.k.~. tl'all!;, Colm Luihhcid (New Yurl\:
Pauli"t Press, 198i I. Fill" the Diony"i,l]l ul"Counl of di\'ine procdsiol\ lind
t'('IUl"U. ~cc esp. Till' Cell!,~//Q' l-Jit"'(In'hy, in the Complete \\'01'1,-.". PI'. I "i·('.
153·5: for mcu'c {Ill the final anHgogic~d stage of \:onceplual nf'j!atl'ln or
"unknowing-:' SN' Th., M\".~li('o! T!wol"MY. in lilt-' ('omp!"/,' Wol"I...... I)I1. l;lflj}"

i5. The word tlUll ""hoou< beyund imnwnclll"c" l.~ a 'luule from Pdt·!"
Mcinhuld. '"H"Ill'lIln.s Tht'ologil' del' Sp"achl':' .I"hrup/ (i,'",";.! 1-/11/1101 1111'
Ada dl'.~ !lIlr"//(JliIllHl!I'/r lIol/laltn-CI,l/m/u;rJ/II,,,. cd Bf'l"nhHr"t1 t;.ljl'k
(F'nJllkfurl: Klo,;tennann. 19i9). Tht" urJ!umenl lhal Hanwnn emhran',l
the transcendent cupacity uf l:lIlb'1.lUj!(' is ills., madt· by Blldulph lIngl:!".
I-/OII/Uilil 11/11/ r/i.· AII{Jdi.iI"!III).!: SllId;"/I ,WI" \1/llg,',;("lIil"hI,' do's rumCllj/l.~t·J"·I/

G"i~I.,.~, ill IS. J(/I/rillo/derl ('fuhing"en: Nil'lllc.\"cr. 19631.

26. On lhe pel'sunal ;,mel intellt~cUl1t\ rclatiollship helll"l:cn H,llllann and I{;lllt
Sec Beisl'r, Till' F/lI ... of R"{JSU//: and .Iames C. O'FIaIH-'rly. (;/1//.1' rllld
1.AlIIgllog,·: A Study ill Ihe Philll.~lIph)· IIt-illlwlIlI G..fl,.g llulJlflu/I 1Char/{-']
Hill: The Uniwl"",ity of N<lrlh Carolina Press. 19:>2). and 1!'I/IIH/I'I'.
S'~'l"(Ili(" Melllnmbilill IBaltimore: Thl' _Johns Hopkinf< Pre',;:', I!J67 I.

2i. [cannul cluh"rnte the details of Kant's r",jl·rtiun and apprupfialiolll "I' c1e·
ments (II' Ilamllnn's ling-uistic undl'rtaking here. hut "ee mv Till'
IlI/lIIfJll"/I1 \r"rd: '1'1", '1"11/"1/ til La//gl/(lgl';1I Gr'n'wlI Philo.""""y 17f5!I·/"OI
iHiHltk'dge. f'll"thC'illlllng-J.

28. ImllHIIHWI Kanl. I'mh'~ml"'//a. in vol. 4 'If Kallts g"SUIII//Wltl' :iellri!r,'/!
IH1'rlin: PrcuBicht' Ak:Hlcmil' dN Wis."enschllflcil. 1902-1. IIp. :122-3:
heneefo,th AK. followed O.\' vulume Hnd pagc numh,',' Un I",,:;; otl1l'n... i;;e
nute<l. all tr;mslations of Kant al'c m.\' own.

29. L.afont. TIll" LiIl8I1i.~lif· T/lI"I/: James C. 0' I~]uhel'ty. [Jlllly alltl Language.
:llld lIflIIIUIIII·.~ S'I("/'(llil: M ...m"rnhilia: ,Io"ef Simon. ·'Vernunllkritik und
AlHnr·SI·hart" and "Spur'cn I-Iamann." bci Kanl?"' in .jahl/lIl1 GI!QI"J~

Hammill: Ada (/t'." 1/l1",.//al;'!llalell 1I(//IIOIIll·C<lIl'''-/lii/l/ll,~.and ~Einleitung

zu Johann (;eorg Hamann 'Schrillen lUI' Spr:Jchc'," in Ilanwnn. Sd/I"i!lt'll
WI" SprUl'he f Frankfurt: Suhrbmp. 19671.
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30, From Slo;corulIJ Vetel'llllJ Fl'llgmellla, vol, I, cd, Hans von Arnim
(Stuttgart. 1968!: cited in Dickson, Hanwnll·s Uclatiullal Metacritieism,
pp, 533-4n. bb,

31. Two or Hamann's most important l"()lllmentalors have argued the con·
lrary, whkh leads to unmanageahle puzzles in theil· interpretations of
Hamann, Blanke. and O'F'lahert,Y fullowing him, Mf,'11e that Hamann only
knew Charpentier's Liff' olSl/(;rQle.~. and that he waS not even conversant
with the Platonic dialogues, Blanke arb'1Je'l th,lt Charpentier's work .....as
the impelu:< for Hamarln's text, as opposed to the Platonic CQrpus. and
O·F'I:lhC'ft,\ ~lr;""lJj,::< that the S()cf(lti(' Memorabilia is ovcrtly ~anti·Plalonic:

g.'l' 0' F']ilhcl'[ \", I-lrulIllI/I/'S .'i,,(·/'alil' MI'lIloribi/ia. and Blanke, in Hamann,
Lib('/' Ilell Urs/;rung 111'" Sprache. Elsewhere, 1explain why this reading is
misguided: SI,.'C The Immoncnt \""Ol'(/'

;l~, Kant. C,.ilil/lu! /If PUI'(' UI'O,~nll, truns. Paul Guyer and Allen Wood
ICamhridg-e: Cambridge University Press. 1998\, A3141B371: henceforth
cited as CPR, folluwed by page numbcrs in Akadcmic cdition.
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